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GETS CRIP SHOT--Slaton’ ■ Larry Smith (14) Is sus- 
In Ihls action photo from Saturday night's game with 

,1*L ths Tiger guard driving In for a layup shot and two 
. I_A| Smith led Tiger scoring with 27 points aa Slaton won 
’ • rney championship here. (SLATG)MT I PHOTO)
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CORPORATION COURT PAY SET AT $75

4 Apply For City Post
A salary of $75 a month was 

set for corporation court Judge 
during a regular Slaton City 
Commission meeting Monday ! 
night, but appointment of the 
new official Is still under con
sideration.

Commissioners also set the 
pay of the assistant coordinator 
of civil defense at $25 per 
month, and Mayor Jonas Cain 
announced the appointment of 
Bobby Sokoll to this post. So- 
koll also serves as i lty sec re- 
tary.

In other business, the com

mission approved the lease of 
the city farm, okayed a pro
ject to survey and stake the 
new cemetery addition, approv
ed employment of an additional 
man In the water department, 
authorized two bid notices, ap
proved a new tower for the 
police radio, and rejected a 
request for an additional pat
rolman.

The mayor reported that four 
verbal applications hsd been 
made for the post of city Judge. 
They are: Allen Meurer, Doc 
Legate, Jimmy George, Au-

guat Becker. Commlasloners 
dec ided to give the matter fur
ther consideration, WUh the 
appointment prohably due at the 
next regular meeting on Jan. 
25.

Both the city judge and civil 
defense posts were vacated with 
the resignation of Luther Gre
gory Dec. 11. Gregory declin
ed to hold the officers after the 
commission voted to cut his 
salary from $207.50 a month 
to $100. The commission de
cided on the $75- $25 break
down Monday night.

T wo bids were considered on 
leasing of the city farm, locat
ed near the cemetery. Harold 
Wilson, present leasee, was e- 
warded the contract on a one- 
third and one-fourth basis on 
grain and cotton. C.M. Barton 
bid for the land on the same 
basis.

Police Chief Breedlove re
ported that the department’ s 
radio tower had blown over, 
and requested that a steel to
wer be Installed. He estimat
ed the cost st about $300 
and commissioners approved

the project.
Breedlove also asked the 

commission to consider his re
quest for employment of snother 
patrolman. He told them the 
force was not large enough to 
give the dty “ adequate crlm- 
nal and traffic protection.”
He also pointed out the dan
gerous duty a lone patrolman 
performs at night.

Mayor Cain commented that 
another policeman was not pro
vided in the budget and added 
that he couldn't see adding an
other at this time. The com

mission passed the request.
Csm Jordan, cemetery sup

erintendent appeared at the 
meeting and showed commis
sioners a proposed layout of 
the new addition to I nglewood 
Cemetery. He asked that sur
vey work and other preliminary 
planning be started as soon as 
possible.

Jordan also Introduced Bob 
Fondy, who offered to do the 
field survey and staking of 
blocks In the addition for sfee

(See CITY, Page 9)
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OUTSTANDING CITIZEN. WOMAN. CLUB TO BE NAMED

Awards To Highlight C-C Banquet
game at 6:10 p.m, as the "play 
for keeps”  also gets under
way for the girls.

The T tgers toppled the same 
Antelopes. 72-59, In the finals 
of the Slaton T ourney last Sat
urday night, but there Is no 
room for over-confidence as 
the district race Is launched. 
Defending champ Denver City, 
Morton, Post and Slaton are 
all rated strong this season.

The T lgers tal lied 21 points 
and were never seriously th
reatened In turning back Poet In 
the tourney finale. Sharpshoot
er Larry Smith bagged 27 points 
to lead the attack, and Larry 
Gamble meshed 16 joints as 
the two Tiger guards hit well 
from outside.

Bobby Brake and Deanle Hat
chett hit 12 each to give the 
Tiger crew four players In 
double figures. Oran Smith, the 
other starter, played a vital 
role with outstanding rebound
ing. Ronnie Pierce, Post’ s great 
sophomore, took game scoring 
honors with 28 points.

The Tigers tamed Shallow*- 
ter In the tourney opener, 67-62, 
In one of the Olympic-style 
tourney's t most thrilling con
tests, Smith and Brake led the 
way In that one with 18 and 
15 points respectively. McMen- 
namy hit 24 for the losers.

Slaton downed Tahoka, 49-45, 
In a defensive battle In the 
Tigers' second tourney tilt. 
Gamble had 18 markers. Brake 
12 and Smith II In that game. 
Jackie Mason hit some vital 
free throws In the close de
cision.

The Tlgerettes and the Post 
girls met for the girls' title 
Saturday night after each team 
had won two games. The Does 
pulled away In the second half 
to score a 46-38 victory. Peg
gy Klrksey hit IS points and 
Joan Claiborne 13 for Slaton.

(See SLATON, Page 7)

School Bus 
In Collision
A Slaton school bus was in 

collision with s car >irlven by 
a local school teacher early 
Wednesday morning near Poa- 
ey, but all occupants of tha 
bus escaped Injury and the 
driver of the auto was treat
ed and released.

The driver of the car, Don 
Jones, was taken to Mercy Hos
pital by a Williams Funeral 
Home ambulance He was treat
ed for minor Injtries and re
leased , Jones lives In Lub
bock and teaches at Evans 
School In Slaton.

Dog Poisoner 
At Work Here

An outbreak of dog poison
ing has been reported In Sla
ton the past two weeks, bring
ing a request from a number 
of concerned citizens that an 
appeal be male for the action 
to stop.

Several citizens have call
ed The Slatonlte , asking that 
the potential danger of the prac
tice be called to the attention 
of the poisoner. Whether a per
son likes or hates dogs, he 
surely would not place poison 
In a place where a small child 
might accidently eat the 
"bait” .

Dr. Lkvtd Hughes, local vete
rinarian, confirms the fact that 
a dog poisoner Is at work, re
porting that he has handled 
several cases the past week. 
Both strychnine and broken 
glass are apparently being used.

R scs ip ti I s t r s o is
Postal receipts here were 

up about 5 percent In 1964, 
according to a report from 
Postmaster Kush Wheeler.

Receipts for 1964 totaled $63, 
276.

CI\T SO MORF WILL LFVF—That Is the campaign slogan for the 1965 Slaton Heart 
Fund Ik lvt. Pictured above are some of the volunteers who will he working In an effort 
to make the drive In Slaton a success. They are, seated, left to right: Tommy Wallace, 
Mrs. John C. Locke, local chairman; and Dk-. Joe Arrington. Standlng.left to right, are 
Mrs. Robert Ayers, Dee Bowman, Mrs. August Kitten, Mrs. Robert Hall Davis, and Mrs. 
George Privett. Attending the meeting, but not present for the picture were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Divis. (SLA G >MT 1 PHOTO)
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Drive Dedicated To Dr. Locke
Committee chairmen for the 

1965 Slaton Heart Fund drive 
have been named by Vfe-s. John 
C. Locke community chairman, 
and met Monday night In Citi
zens State Bank to plan the 
campaign.

Mne working committees, 
each headed by a resident of 
Slaton, will conduct the 1965 
Heart Fund drive, under the 
capable leadership of Mrs. Loc
ke, newly teslgnated campaign 
chairman.

The drive. In behalf of the 
Slaton Heart Fund, will begin

on Feb. 1 and continue through 
Feb. 28, reaching its high point 
the weekend of Heart Sunday, 
Feb. 21.

The Slogan for this year is 
"Give so mare will live” .

The chairmen of the com
mittees indicated are: Mrs. 
John C. Lex kr, community 
chairman; Kb's. W.T. Davis 
Jr., community vice-chairman; 
Mrs. George Privett Sr., Heart 
Sunday chairman; Dee Bowman, 
business chairman; Mrs. Ro
bert Hall Davis, special gifts 
chairman; Mrs. August Kitten, 
special events chairman; Don 
KencVlck, coin container chair
man; Tommy Wallara. trea
surer and memorial futvlc air 
man; and Mrs. Robert Ayers, 
publicity chairman.

Dr, Joe Arrington, heart spe
cialist from Lubboc K, met with 
the group Monday nlgut. helping 
them get organized and answer
ing any quest Iona asked.

The group decided to dedicate 
the Heart Fund irive  in memory 
of the late Dr, johnC . Locke, 
a Slaton physician since 1956, 
who died of a heart srtac k Jan. 
»0. 1964.

CLINIC SET 
BY JAYCEES

Slaton Jaycees are making 
plans for a hub-cap marking 
clinic here Saturday , Jan. 23, 
It was announced this week by 
committee chairman Ren 
Cross.

The dub will sponsor the 
project In an effort to curb 
hub-rap thefts, thereby aiding 
In th • reduction of auto In
surance premiums.

The Jaycees will label huh 
caps, or other removable ob
jects, free of charge at th< 
clink. It will be located on 
the west side of the square.

Local Insurance agents, a* 
well aa the police department, 
have indicated an I.Merest L 
the Jaycee project.

Presentation of three covet
ed awards, appearance of a 
popular banquet speaker, and 
the Installation of new officers 
will be highlights of the 39th 
annual Slaton Chamber ofCorn- 
merce and Board of City De
velopment Banquet to be held 
here Monday night.

These are Just a few of the 
Ingredients of a traditional 
Chamber fete which is expect
ed to draw a near-capacity 
crowd to the junior high school 
cafetortum at 7;J0 p.m. More- 
day.

Lewis Rhea Tlmherlake,
widely-known i.natrance <w- 
pany exscurlve and former state 
and national Jaycee leader, will 
be principal speaker for the 
event.

Tickets for the gala affair - 
the highlight of the Chamber 
year--are on tale at $2.25each. 
Clark Self Jr. will serve as 
master of ceremonies for the 
banquet.

Much of the banquet's wide 
appeal has to come from the 
announcement of Slaton’ s "cltl 
zer of the year” , “ woman of 
the year” , and listing!.lshed 
service award for the top civic 
organization.

Presenting these awards will 
be Ed William* and Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt, last year's award win
ners, and Self, who will pre
sent the distinguished service 
winner. Self will also introduce 
the speaker.

Jim Hughes Is to he Installed

as the new C of C president, 
and Doug Calasstnl, outgoing 
prexy, will Install new officers. 
Jske Wendel Is the new vice 
dent, end Bob Kern will be th< 
treasurer.

Five new directors are to be 
named In balloting al the be
ginning of the banquet. A list 
of 15 nominees will be present
ed on the ballots.

Others on the banquet pro
gram Include Rev. David Bink
ley. Invocation, and Mrs. Web-

(See AWARDS, Page 2)

RUTHS TOTAL 
388 E0R YEAR

Births outnumbered 
deaths by better than a 
6-1 margin in the city of 
Slaton during 1964, accord 
Ing to figires released hy 
City Sec. Bobby Sokoll.

T otal number of births 
during the year were re
ported st 388. Total numb
er of recorded deaths were 
86.

HAPPY COACHES--Slaton basketball Coach Tommy '•all, lab. la pre
sented the championship trophy of tha annual Slaton Tocrney lty Coach Seal C ha a tain, 
tourney director. Chastain made the presentation Saturday night to the playears and
coat h. SI* a glrle received a runner-up trophy. SLA ! iNIT F PIR t lo )

DEADLINE NEARS 
E0R POLL TAXES

Deadline (or paying your poll 
tax for 1965 la noon, January 
SO. Since January 31 falls on 
Sunday, this cuts the leadline 
one day short.

Poll u ses, state, and county 
taxea may be paid to Mrs. 
F.A. Crewry, deputy tax col
lector, at [>ewr v Insurance 
136 S. 8th. Sate and county 
axes must be paid by Jan. 
30, or a penalty will be charg
ed.

Pancake Supper 

Slated Friday
Hungry for some good hot 

pancakes'’ If not, get your tast
er ready for some, and support 
Babe Ruth League Friday night 
by attending the pancake supper 
•t tha Junior High School Cafe- 
tvrla.

Pancake* will be served to 
children under 12 for 50f  and 
to everyone older for 7$f. The 
price pay* for all you can 
eat. Time for serving will be 
from 5 until 9 p.m.

Proceed* from the supper 
will be used to make Improve
ments on the Babe Ruth Ra«e 
ball Park where district play
off will be held this summer.

Brtfk Dm  N»rs
The Slaton Young Democrats 

will meet Monday night ft  7 
p.m. at Bruce'* Restaurant.

Guest speaker will be Ralph 
Brock. county Democratic 
chairman.

Taylor Rites 

Slated Today
Funeral services for L.P. 

Taylor, 82, are scheduled for 
2 p.m. today In the Assembly 
of God Church here. Officiat
ing will be the Rev, B.f '  > 
ker, assisted by the Rev, W’. 
F. Ferguson of Lubbo< k.

Tkylor, a Slaton area far
mer for the past 37 vaara, 
died about noon Tuesday In 
Mercy Hospital following a len
gthy Illness.

Burial will be in I nglewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Williams Funeral Home

Grandsons will le  pallbear
ers and honorary pallbearers.

Survivor* Include the wife, 
Lula; five sons, Calvin, F.l Paso, 
Jessie, Slaton, Walter, Clebur
ne, George, Roswell, N.M.; and 
Herman, Rt. 5, Lubbock; four 
daughters, Mrs. A.A, LaRue, 
San Angelo, Mra. Ed Grundy 
and Mra. Floyd Edwards , both 
of Cleburne, and Mrs. Ltgon 
Phillip*. Slaton; two brothers, 
Erneat, of Atoka, okla., and 
Fdd, of Ardmore, Okla.; 23 
grandchildren and 26 great
grandchildren.

Services Held 
For Prominent 
Slaton Citizen

Funeral service* for Alton 
A. Russell, 47, widely- known 
Slaton farmer and co-develoj>- 
er of the Russell Addition, were 
held satunlay at 2:30 p.m. In 
Grace Lutheran Church.

Russell, a lifelong resident 
of the Slaton area, died last 
Thursday afternoon In a farm
ing accident. The tragic mis
hap occured Thursday even
ing when Russell apparently 
fall from a tractor a while 
turning at the end of a row.

The victim apparently fell 
under the raised lister and 
wa* dragged several feet, A 
Latin-Ameri. an worker dis
covered the accident and sum
moned help to remove the body. 
Russell was pronounced desd 
at the scene by Mrs. L Frink 
Lawrence, Slstor Justice Of The 
Peace.

Born and reared in the Lnlon 
community, Just west of Sla
ton, Russell graduated from 
Slaton High School In 1934. The 
Russell Addition In the north
west portion of Slaton, hears 
his name since he was pri
marily responsible for Its 
development.

Jimmy C. Herklotz, pastes' 
of Grace Lutheran, off It lated 
at the last rites. Burial wxs 
in Englewood Cemetery under 
directions of Williams Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Viola; and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Russell of the 
Ihlon community.

Pallbearers were ; R.C. Ma
gee, Felix L. Buc k. J.C, Jet
er Jr.. Arthur Stolle R.L. 
Camden, Leo Henzler Jr.

ALTON A. ROWELL
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McCuiston-Meeks Vows 
Pledged Here Saturday

Mias Rebecca McCutoton be
came the bride of Carl Meek* 
In a double ring ceremony at 
6 p.m. Saturday In the bride
groom’s home. The ceremony 
was officiated by Rev. Clinton 
Eastman.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCulston 
of New Home. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs, 
Alton Meeks ot Slaton.

The bride’ s matron of honor 
was Mrs. Frank Sehon of Wolf- 
forth, sister of the groom. She 
wore a street length dress of 
Ice blue brocade satin and carr
ied a boujuet of white carna
tions.

MR. ASP MRS. CARL ME! K5 
.........nee Rebecca McC ulston

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired In 
a white woolen suit trimmed 
In fur, and a white net hat. 
Her corsage was a white or
chid, and she carried a white 
Bible topped with an arrange
ment of carnations.

For "something old”  and 
"something borrowed ” , the 
bride wore a lavalter belonging 
to the bridegroom’s grandmot
her. Mrs. H.F. Wheatley of 
Poet. The lavaller Is 52 -  
years-old and was received by 
Mrs. Wheatley from a child
hood beau.

Mrs. Marilyn Kay Meeks of 
Slaton, cnuain of the groom, re
gistered guests, and llstrlbut- 
ed bags of rice.

Best man was T.L. Bltsaard 
Jr„ of Slaton.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruldoao. N.M.. the couple trill 
be at home at 250 S. 16th, Sla
ton.

The bride is s graduate o* 
Tahoka High School and Draug- 
hon’ s Bielness College, ^ e  
la employed as a bookkeeper for 
the Lubbock Country Club. 
Meeks is a graduate of Slaton 
High School and spent three 
years in the Army, two and one- 
half of which were In < -ermany. 
Me la employed by Johnson 
Manufacturing Co.

A reception was held follow

ing the wedding ceremony. The 
table was laid with crystal and 
decorated with a three-tiered 
cake and candles. Punch and 
cake were served by Miss Lin
da Williamson and Miss Judy 
Edwards, both of Slaton.

Assisting In the house a party 
were Mesdames Robert Meeks, 
Boyd Meeks, Richard Becker

and Henry Wheatley.
Out-of-town guests attending 

|K hided Nfr. and Mrs. I rank 
B. Sehon of Wulfforth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn McCulston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn [Wle Whestley and 
children, Eddie Cone, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Milton C.lndorf, all 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.Glenn 
Whestley, Mr. and Mrs. Kent

in \niericas ftmiritc intermediate size car
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I krrfllr Malibu Suprr Spot I Coupe

Next time you’re feeling low, come on in and plunk yourwH 
down in the bucket seat of a Chevelle Malibu Supwr S|*>rt 
Flick the ignition bring that special-order :t."«0-hp power 
plant to life. Then go find a road and try not to smile 

We think it s the greatest pep pill since weekend* and 
that goes for the other Chevelle V8a too The 195-hp. And 
the 250- and 300-hp jobs we can order for you

And of course if power doesn’t sell you a»«ht off. mavbe 
Chevelle’* short turning radius and overall handling ease 
will. Or it* Full Coll suspension ride Or it* all-vinyl, car
peted interior. Or maybe it's just plain old Chevelle value

discover the 
difference

D rue something really new - duaner the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
( heemlei • ( heivlle • 1 hen/ II  • I  orrnir • Io n  vile

DON CROW CHEVROLET

Double-Treat Progn 
Presented PTA Mem

Mrs. Hagens 
Hostess For 
HD Meeting

Mrs. Bennie Hagen* o* Rt. 
I, Slaton, was hostess to eight 
memhera of the Woodrow Home 
Drm mstratlon Club In her home 
last Thursday. Mrs.W.J. Egge- 
meyer of Ballinger was a vial- 
tor.

Mrs. Fred Gonzales conduct
ed a game on New Year’ s re
solution!. Mr». A,A. habileh. 
president, presided st the bus
iness session when yearbooks
were distributed.

In addition to regular pro
grams the club will continue 
to aend gifts to sn adopted 
Student st the Austin Stste 
School. The club will agstn work 
under the point system with a 
prize for the member having the 
most points at the end of the 
year.

Club leaders snd committee 
chairmen named were; cloth
ing, Mrs. Joe lembrlght; foods, 
Mrs. Bennie Hagens; tsmlly 
life, Mrs. A.D. Schaffner; home 
furnishings, Mrs. Albln hab
ile h; education, Mrs. Bennie 
Hagens; recreation, Mr*. A. 
D. Schaffner; 4-H chairman, 
Mrs. A.E . Schwertner; finance 
Mrs. Fred Gonzales; exhibit, 
Mrs. J.P. Walter; yearbook, 
Mrs. Louis Shatnbeck and 
Mrs. Joe Lamhrlght; and re
porter, Mrs. Louis Sham beck.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of NO’ S. J.P. Walter 
Feb. 4 at 2 p.m, Visitors are 
welcome.

The West Ward PTA had a 
double treat Monday at their 
meeting. Mrs. James Perkins, 
music supervisor tor the 
school, presented her fifth 
grade students with some musi
cal numbers. Also, on the pro
gram were the! nallyl Dancers, 
an Indian danc ing group from 
Lubbock.

The l nallyl turners were 
organized In the (all of I '61 
for the purpose of preserving 
the dances snd culture of the 
American Indian. Membershi" 
in the group Is open lo any 
family or Individual , with no 
restrictions as to sge or sex,

Joe Little snd his two daugh
ters sre of Slaton, snd the rest 
of the group from Lubbock. 
Dwayne Reeves was announcer 
for the program Monday night. 
T hey were Introduced by Bob 
Kern, PTA vice-president and 
program chairman.

Mrs. Alex Webb, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting. It was announced that 
part of the proceed* from the 
Halloween Carnival has been 
designated for a new set of 
Bongo Drums to be used In the 
carnival esch year, and $50 
was given to Mrs. John Dod
son, school nurse , for wel
fare.

When room count was made, 
Mrs. Sara Holloman, fifth grade 
teacher, had the most parents 
present snd won the award for
the honor.

SHIRLEY BFDNAR7

Nuptial Vows 

Planned Here
Sattsrday , Feb. 13 ha» been 
aet aa the date for the wedd
ing ol Miss Shirley Anne Bed- 
nsrz and Michael Melvin Moer-

Thelr engagement and tp>- 
proschlng marriage has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvtn Bednarz. The 
prospective groom Is the son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Howard Mner- 
be of W ILSON.

The wedding will be perform
ed In the St. Joseph Csthollc 
Church of Slaton.

Moerhe is a graduate of Wil
son High School snd farms near 
New Home, The bride-elect Is 
a graduate of Lorenzo High 
School is employed by the C Ity 
of Slaton.

Wheatley, srtd Mr. snd Mr*. 
Ckymon Ethridge, all of Post; 
Mr. snd Mrs. A.R. McGuire, 
J r „  ol Muleshoe; snd Mr. and 

Timmons of AWARDS -
(Continued From Page 1)

Mrs. O.E. Patterson has been 
moved from Methodist Hospi
tal to Slaton Rest Home and 
is doing nicely.

Mrs. Howard
Brownfield.

her Williams , dinner m isle. 
The Slaton FFA Chapter is In 
charge of decorations, while 
Don Kendrick and Bob Kern 
head the banquet committee.

TlmSerlake. an outstanding 
speaker from Austin, will be 
no stranger to this sres, hav
ing been born In Levelland and 
reared In Stamford.

He is a senior vice presi
dent and director of agen
cies (or Western Reptubllc Life 
Insurance Co, Listed In the 
current edition of "Outstsixi- 
Ing Young Men In America” , 
he is • past national vice pre
sident of l  ,S. Jsycees snd past 
Texas Jsycee president.

A member of numerous pro
fessional and civic organiza
tions, Timberlske has served 
on several state boards, includ
ing being a member of the board 
of Western Reptubllc Life. The 
33-year-old veteran is mar
ried , and he and h.s wife have 
two sons and a daughter.

He has twice sold mere than 
$1 million ol Insurance In one 
year and Is a member of state 
and national life l  nderwrlter 
associations.

C of C directors whose term 
expire this year sre J.S. F.d- 
wards Jr., Earl Fblen, Bud 
Englund, Bob Graves and Willie 
Heinrich.

Holdover directors areGala- 
sslnl, Kendrick . Hughes, Wen- 
del, Kern, Wayne Bsnks, Jsy 
Gray, Dr. Lee \ardy, Ells Sch
mid snd Clark Self Jr.

The nominee list for the five 
new directors Includes: \as- 
kar Browning, Marlin Bumptass 
Don Crow. Earl Fblen, J.S. 
Edwards Jr., Dr. John Ellis, 
Dick Hartman, Willie Heinrich, 
Leroy Holt, Dr. David Hughes, 
Spieedy Nleman, Travis A. Tay
lor, Joe Teague, Tommy Wal
lace and Ed Williams.

W S C S  Circles 

In M e e t in g s  

Here M o n d c r

the school office door.
Police also repiorted the con

fiscation of several guns and 
numerous "switch -blade”  knlv 
es In the southeast portion of 
town. The action was taken after 
citizens In that ares reported 
reported random shooting In
cidents.

City Commissioner Robert 
Banks Jr, said a number of 
citizens In his ward had apv 
pealed for {>ollce action fol
lowing the Shooting Incidents. 
No one was reported Injured, 
however.

Most of the guns and knives 
were found In the possession 
of teenage boys.

City Police On 

Lookout For 
Guns, Knives

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Chiech met Monday 
In circles. Slaton police were Investi

gating a school burglary this 
week after a thief , or thieves, 
broke Into Evsn« School and 
took about $45 In sliver and 
bills from the prlnclpwl’ s desk.

The break-In st the school 
occurred last Thursday night 
or Friday morning. Entry was 
gained by breaking In a window 
and prying open a transom on

Seven members and one visi
tor attended the Africa Circle 
meeting with Mrs. Joe Walker, 
Jr. serving ts hostess. Mrs. 
Charier Barron led the program 
"Woman In the New Age” . She 
was assisted by Mrs, A.R, 
Plrrce, Mrs. J.E. Eckert and 
Mrs. H.T. Scurlock.

Mrs. C.L. Heaton was hostess 
to the India Circle with eight 
members present. Mrs. Homer 
Cowdrey led the program ” T ha 
Young American Mother, Who 
Is She” i  Mrs, BlllSmlth assist
ed with the program.

K*v. Jimmie Me 
Lutheran Church 
F.A. Wlttlg, pastr 
sey Lutheran Luth 
Rev. Lowell Bel. 
the Nazarene pas 
t .  Brown, pastor 
Methodist Chur 
John S. Gilbert, i

S ^ 0 P \

The Mexico Circle met at the 
home of Mrs, G.A. Alexan
der with nine members pre
sent. Mrs. T.A. Turner led the 
program, "Bible Study ’ ’ . She 
was assisted by Mrs. Nan Tu
dor. Mrs. H.V, Wheeler, Mrs. 
R.H. Todd, Sr., and Mrs. Cur
tis Brown.

e latest fashionsto buy th 

at ou tstand ing  sav in g s !

nee

The study , "Death of Myth” , 
led by Mrs. A.R, Pierce and 
Mrs. Robert Choate will begin 
with a covered dish luncheon 
at 12 noon, Jan . 18 In Fellow
ship Mall with the MexlcoClrc- 
le as hostess. Miss Mary Ham
lin of Lubbock will be the spieak-

Choice collection  
of a l l -occasion  

Dresses-

Sorority H as  

'K id n a p '  Meet
Approximately 80,000 Institut
ions were chartered last year 
to opierate 120,000 Scout l nits 
throughout the Inlted States.

Kappa Kappa lota sorority 
members were feted at a "kid
nap breakfast" Saturday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. James 
Perkins. First L .S. Postal Card was 

issued on May l, [872,
Mrs. Annelll Mart In and Mrs. 

Grace Parks were co-hostesaes. 
A breakfast wa* srved to the
following members: Elizabeth 
Martin, Hazel Lindsey, Edye 
Landers, Clen Baker, Pat Chas
tain, Polly Shedd, Gay Ivy, Shir
ley Copeland, ByrlGunter,Jean 
Bingham, Wanda Hu. at, Helen 
Kerr, Sarvb-a Jackson, Ca the 
lene Thomas, f 4-ace Parks, An
ne 111 Martin and Anita Perkin*.

Anthony and Cleopxtra commit- 
ed suicide In 31 B.C. BUSTER BROWN SHOES

Reduced!— Nice  Selectionj fans  a khakis
BOYS, GIRLS, M3N,

8 WOMEN 
Slaton y*ani  
Laundry  A 

D ry  C lean ing

S I N G  A L O N G  W IT H  
THE S T A T E S M E N  Q U A R T E T  

Featur ing

Fltg
THE OAR RIDGE BOYS 

THE JR. ILACIWOOD BIO S. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1:00 PM

lU B IO C I MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
Ticket! *■ t i l s  sew ft 

C O IEILIY  S MUSIC STORE 
U Y HARE RECORD CENTER 

lti-S1.S0 v i s i t  $2.00 ft  tka i
Ckildrst UtAsr 12-Ers*

SWEATERS Reduced for this

DRESSES

O n e  Table

PIECE GOODS SAVE

F A S H I O N
C M ’ A l E A N C i :

V
r N

’

*w *

n o  N 9th VA8 426I
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Mrs. Taylor 
Is Clab Loader

The Sli-Tons Top* Club met 
last Thursday with 19 mem
bers In attendance, officers 
for 1965 who were recently In
stalled are Mrs. Jean Taylor, 
leader; Mrs. Beverly Wolver- 
ton c»-leader; Mrs. Mary 
Banks and Mrs, Cleo Reasoner, 
secretary.

Appointed as program chair
man was Mrs. Annie Mae Cole, 
reappointed as weight recorder 
was Mrs. Bill Woodfln and Mrs. 
Audry Wendel as reporter.

Mrs. Joyce Reed was crown 
ed queen for December with 
a weight loss of nine pounds 
during the month. Mrs. Annie 
Mae Cole was In charge of the 
crowning and inspiration.

The Sla-Ton’s next meeting 
will be In the Mercy Hospital 
dining room on Jan , 14 Mrs. 
Mildred Patterson, Lubbock 
County Home Demonstration A-

ATTFNDING CONVFNTION--Pictured above 
Itgates of the Cooper Young Homemakers who 
lied the state convention. They are from left to 
|*e * le is on, Leta Hagens and Velma McWhlrter,

kers Af State Meeting
Velma McWhlrter, advisor.

Mrs. Doris Well, state pre
sident from Hale Center, pre 
sided at the meeting. Highlight
ed speaker for the first general 
session was Mrs. Gayle Oler 
of Boles Home In Quinlan. 
"Our Homes-the strength of the 
Nation" was the topic of her 
speech.

t  the Cooper Young 
ra have just return- 
alias where they at- 
Mite onventlon. It 

In the Baker Hotel

Rodinc were: Nancy 
Lata Hagens, and

Self H om e  Is 

Scene O f  Study  

Club M ee t in g

It Topic  

ub M e e t The Young Homemakers and 
Young Farmers of Texas were 
guests of Texas Electric Co
operatives at a luncheon on Fri
day, Entertainment was given 
by Bud Fletcher of Lafayette,

1c and Culture 
gular session 
lome of Mrs. Mrs. Clark Self, Jr. was 

hostess to the Athenian Study 
Club In her home on Jan. 5 
Mrs. George G Harlan, pre
sident, presided at the busi
ness meeting.

Skrs. James Perkins was In 
charge of the program, "Where 
Words Fall-Music Speaks/’ She 
Introduced Bud Dale, who pre
sented a delightful interpretat
ion of a number of folk songs. 
Mr. Dale Is director of music 
at the First Baptist Church.

Refreshments were served 
to : Mines. Willard Childers, 
Surman Clark. M.G. Davis, W'. 
!. Davis. Jr.. Joe Foady, 
R.C. Hall, J r „  George Mar
ian, Dick Hartman, Stan Jay
nes, Bob Kern, Harley Mar 
tin, Joe Miles, Don Mitchell, 
Ed Moseley, George Prlvett, 
Leeman Reasoner, David Siell, 
James Perkins and the speak
er , Mr. Dale.

f  ,E. Met i»y , presl- 
“v-. esldad over the busl- 

w  i t  which time 
K } project was dlscuas-

"Hats and Htstory” was pre
sented by Miss Claudia Koobs, 
representative of the Sperry 
and Hutchinson Company, In the 
second general session. Hats 
from the early 1800’s through 
1951 were modeled.

On Friday night, the Young 
Homemakers were guests of 
the Young Farmers at their 
banquet. Young Farmer awards 
were presented to outstanding 
chapters throughout the state. 
The convention adjourned on 
Saturday after having a re
cord attendance of over 500 
Young Homemakers.

ogram for the even- 
"  Fame's American 

he life and selections 
Froot were reviewed 

l.M . Shepard.

i p. /ere 16 members pre- 
i angaserlng roll call 

i -|J. favorite poem.
' li la the date for the 

Sinning, and will be In the 
trs. Joe Belote.

Mrs. Alice Stephenson re
turned home from Roering 
Springs Sunday from visiting 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Henry 
from Clovis, N.M. were here 
over the weekend visiting hts
mother, Mrs. W.T. Barry.

, THE F1RF HOUSE DOG**—Ollle Baxley, resident firemen for nine years In
a Meant In acquired a new dog. The dog, better known as "rain" Is a registered 
ation puppy three-months old and was eight weeks old when Baxley bought him. 
ty said lor some reason laimatlon dogs are called "fire  dogs” . They are were 

to have accompanied the horses when horses used to pull the fire wagon. He plans 
raining Dsn to go to fires when Dsn is about a year old. Baxley has been ser 

thaSUton Fire Department 17 years. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

thisi

Just as Dslmation dogs are a tradition with fire 
department trews, SERV ICE Is the tradition at CSB.

And we’ ll serve you,., our financial services cover 
the entire family , No matter what your banking 
needs, whether It’ s a checking account for Mom, a 
loan for Did or savings for the kids’  educatlonl

Come to see us soon. Come to the family bank that 
knows the needs of every famlly...and better stUI. 
the bank that’ s ready to serve those need*!

Citizens 
State Bank

ACCOUNTS
_______  : omnts
«T OCT RfToRY 
B D W w irr bo xes

m e
COMMERCIAL let A NS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT LO

H D  C lub  H a s  

N e w  M e m b e rs

The Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club met Jan. 6 at the 
clubhouse. Seven members and 
two new members were pre
sent. New members were Mrs. 
Ann Eaton and Mrs. Dean Bak
er.

Mrs. Nade Brewer served re
freshments srtd the group fill- * 
ed out their new yearbooks.

Jan. 20 Is thy date for the 
next meeting which will be at 
the Club house. The program 
will be "Basic American Free
dom s" by a member of the 
American Legion. The public 
Is Invited.

Mrs. F.F.Blshop asked that 
anyone Interested In attending 
a workshop presented by Fiess 
Boon, an outstanding authority 
on charm, fashion and self- 
improvement please contact her 
for Information. It will be held 
at the South Plains Electric 
Co-operative Auditorium, sp
onsored by the 4-H Council.

Caokiaf Class 
Holds Msstisg

The Cooper 4-H Cooking 
Class met Friday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. Dick Cade.

Mrs. Judy Sanders, assistant 
county home demonstration a- 
gent, spoke to the group on the 
Favorite Food Show which will 
be held at Lubbock In February.

Refreshments were served 
to Brenda Jones, Debbie Con
ger, Linda Harden, Clnda Har
den, Linda Louder, Marsha , 
Cade, C Indy Cade and Debra 
Cade.

Mra. W.J. Fggemeyer of >1- 
fen returned home Friday alter 
spending a week with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A.A. Kahlich. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kahlich spent the week
end with her at Olfen ami wolle 
there attended the wedding of 
Mrs. F.ggemeyer’ s niece. Miss 
Loretta Halfmann. Miss Half- 
mann is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. A.J. Gully of Slaton.

District VFW 
Meeting Held

Here Sunday

The Aaron Luman VFW Post 
*6721 was host to the District 
7 counc il meeting Sunday after
noon at 2 p.tn, at the Slaton 
VFW.

District Commander Lowell 
Leach of the L ubbock Post pre
sided at the meeting. Fkirlng 
the meeting, plana were mads 
for the annual Poppy lay  IVlve 
and also the Loyalty Day pro
gram to be held May 1.

Forty members were In at
tendance including several from 
area towns. Among the visitors 
were Dept. Adjutant Quarter
master Billy I * rrls , of Austin 
and William J. "Sarge’ ’ Bell 
of Marshall, department Poppy 
Chairman.

In conjunction with the council 
meeting the ladles Auxiliary 
held a school of Instruction. 
Mrs. Fred Williams, District 
7 president from Lubbock, pre
sided, She told of plans for the 
department convention in Aus
tin and asked that the area aux
iliaries participate in the Can
cer Research f und Booth set 
up at that time.

Plans were made for parti
cipation of district night at the 
Veteran's Hospital at Big 
Spring.

An invitation was extended 
to all V I W and Auxiliary m ss 
bers to attend the birthday 
party to be held at the Lubbock 
VFW Post Feb. 20 at 7 p.m.

Auxiliaries represented at 
the meeting were from Post, 
Lubbock and Slaton. District 
officers present were; Mrs. 
Fred Williams, president; Mrs. 
Billy W. Leach, secretary; Mrs, 
C.A. Horn, treasurer; ami Mrs. 
Jan. y Williams, hospital chair
man.

After a question and answer 
session, the meeting adjourned 
and refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Neeley and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Lasater spent the weekend 
In Mason visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrell Allen.

Club Honors Mrs. Worley
BY LA VON MEMAN

One of Slaton's pioneer re
sidents celebrated her 91st 
birthday Friday. The Senior 
Citizen’ s Club honored M.*s. 
T.A. Worley, Sr, at s Frldsy 
meeting In the club house,

★  ★  ★

presenting her with s gift.
Mrs. Dane Shearer, her next- 

door neighbor , made her a 
birthday cake and It was pre
sented to her. then served later 
to members present. Mr. and

★  *  ★

NtNFTY-ONF YEARS YOUNG— Mrs. T.A. Worley Sr. Is 
Shown with her birthday cake, presented to her at a regular 
meeting of the Senior Citizens’  Club Friday In the Community 
Clubhouse. The club honored Worley on her 9i»t birthday.

(SLATONITF PHOTO)

Graadfatkar Of NOTICE
Mrs. kia| Dias

Mrs. Merk King received 
word Monday that her grand
father died at 2:45 p.m. M 
was W.M. Hoople, 95, of San 
Angelo.

Funeral services were held 
yesterday In San Angelo. Sirs. 
King and her mother, from 
LaJunta, attended the funeral. 
While away, Mrs. King’ s daugh 
ter, Debbie, stayed with SV. 
and Mrs. Barney Greenfield 
and family.

American Legion Auxiliary 
members are requested to call 
their president , Mrs. Luther 
K. Gregory, or notify Mrs. 
Fils Schmid If they wish to 
attend workshop at f  >dessa Jan. 
24-25. Transportation will be 
provided.

Mra. \ertner Merrill return
ed Monday morning from Ft. 
Worth vl|ltlng her sonandlam- 
lly, Mr. and Mra. James F. 
Merrill, Jr., dix-ing theChrlst- 
mas holidays.

Mrs. Shearer have lived next 
door to Mrs. Worley for 16 
years, tnd Mrs. Shearer said 
Mrs. Worley was "Just like s 
second mother*' to her.

A native Texas, Mrs. Wor
ley was born Jan. 12, 1984, and 
moved to Slaton in January, 
1913. She wag a member of the 
First Methodist Church until 
1957, when the Trinity Evange
lical Methodist Church was or
ganized. At that time she trans
ferred her membership, making 
her a charter member of the 
new church. She is also a mem
ber of the W.M.I .

Mrs. W orley's husband pass
ed away In September of 1942. 
He had operated a hardware 
business here. She lias one son, 
T.A. Worley, J r „  who IS cash
ier si the Citizen State Bank. 
Her one granddaughter, Tom
mie McCall, is a student at 
Texas Tech,

Mrs. Worley is real proud 
of her daughter-In-law, and just 
had to mention that she brings 
her material quite often for new 
clothes. Even st 91, Mrs. M>r- 
ley still makes her own clothes. 
She admits she hasn’ t done too 
much for the last few years, 
but she still enjoys sewing, 
shopping for groceries SDd 
making quilts for the poor. 
A hobby that used to take a lot 
of her time was gardening and 
growing flowers.

Forty were present for the 
meeting Frldsy. as they gat
hered to play games and eat 
lunch. The club meets each 
Friday and they all say It really 
gives them something to look 
forward to. Mrs. Worley’ s paa- 
tor. Rev. Llnam Prentice, br
ought the message at Friday's 
meeting and the group sang 
"Happy Birthday”  to Mrs. Wor
ley.

During the party, one of Mrs. 
Worley’ s friends was heard to 
comment: "If I live to be 91, 
I hope I’ ll still be enjoying llle 
as much as Mrs. Worley does.”

And that statement fairly 
well sums up the feelings of 
many of the senlorcltlzens who 
helped Mrs. Worley celebrate 
her 91st birthday.

C .  R .  A  N  T  H  O  N  Y  C O .

PRE-INVENTORY SALE

All M e n  A n d  B oys  

S W E A T E R S  

Reduced For Sa le

2 to’ $5
Handsome fall patterns and color 
combinations In regular or button 
down collar styles. Regular and 
tapered models, btrlpea, chn ks.and 
fanc ies. Sizes small, medium, large 
and extra large.

REG. VALUES TO 3 98 
IUY NOW AT THIS 
LOW PRICE

Mens & Young mens long sleeve sport

SHIRTS

Buy Now And SAVE 
ALL Ladies Fall 
Dresses Reduced
For Clearance

Ladies
Quilted Dusters
S P E C IA L  
PR ICE  
Size

10 to 2 0

ALL LADIES

FALL HATS
W H IL E
THEY
LAST

1 2 PRICE

ALL LADIES AND G IRLS 

SWEATERS REDUCED

LARGE GROUP

Ladies Flats
SIZES <0 9 9
4 to 10 A -
C L O S E  O U T  ALL FALL

COTTONS
V A L U E S  T O  79< PER YD.

FIRST 
QUALITY

yards
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cs'
hild Clinic 
•t Jan. 21

umph Baptist Chis'ch. lh# lo- 11:30 - 3 p.'n Immunization

The Lubbock County Heslth 
Nurse announced thla week that 
die Well Child Conference will 
be held next Thursday, Jan. 
2L from 10-13 a.m, at the Trl-

_HI be given to children not 
under the care of a private 

be no
cation of the church la at E.
Geneva and S. Johnaon Street*.

Local doctora volunteer to phyalclan. There win 
chec k the children and attend- charge 
ance to the Well Child Con- 1 heae cllnlca are under the• IK« 1© UiW WfUV.n«^ . . . x *
ference la by Invitation only, auspices ol the Lubbock Glty 

lhat aame afternoon, from , Lounty health Uepartment,

Sure.

You might find another car 
as new as the Delta 88.

But not this year.

Th» la Otdamobile’a Delta It* lt'« unique t'nique because it a new.
New rlear through
Styling IS new So new, not a line nor a highlight wee borrowed from last year 
Power plant la new Super Rocket V-S u the biggest m Olds history 
Iji-oubic-inches big. up to 3T0-horse» strong
Transmission u new. too Turbo Hydra-Matir. available on any Delta 8R. 
providaa up to 40% more torque from a standing start, superlative performance 
at all speeds
New styling New engine New transmission This year, only !>elta HR lets 
you have all three, all sea Other cars have a lot of ratrhing up to do

'B  5 1 O L D  S  M O  B I L E
Try a Rocket in Action ... 
Look to Old* for the Sew!

m  . . 'titio ovosmoshi Quaint otana aatn »i » ’ oa i t '-------

130 V. It** DAVIS OLDS INC .  m - 4554
»oa mi atit ia usts can mi »oua otos waita *oa a tati aoou vault aano usid cat'

W ILSON NEW S
BY MRS. TED MWLUCIN

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLl'B MEETS

Tha WUaon Horn* Dtmona- 
tratlon Club met Friday In the 
home of Mrs. Rueben Sander*. 
Roll call wa* answered with 
each member naming a nice 
gift they received for Chrlst- 
maa. The subject dlscugged wa* 
"Noting "  presented by home 
demonstration agent, Mr*. Bll- 

l ly Karr. Refreshment* were 
served to the following who at
tended: Mme*. Joe Lambrlght, 

, Willie Mae Rlney, Floyd Wil
son, James Saveli, Ester Klaus, 
and hostess Lanette Sander*. 
The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Klaus and 
all visitors are welcome.

Wilson students are taking 
mid-term tests thl* week. Bas
ketball plctire* were made last 
Friday at school for the an- 
nusl.
BASKETBALL HIGULKIFTTS

The Southland Fagles flew 
off with the wins In Frldsy

nights games In Wilson. The
"B "  team boys ploy their gsmes
starting at 5:30 p.m. W llson 
basketball team* will travel 
to Cooper Tuesday night, and 
tomorrow night , Thsy will 
play at home against the Lub
bock Christian High School 
team, game time, 7 p.m. On 
Tuesdsy, Jan. |4th, W ilson will 
play New [leal at Wilson.

Congratulations to Steven 
Brleger, seventh grade student 
of Wilson Junior High, upon 
being named "Student of the 
Month", for December. There 
is a picture and write-up a- 
bout each student selected , 
and posted on the bullentln board
at school each month.

Mr. Clarence Church of W ll
son is th* new commissioner 
of Precinct 1, the northeast 
quarter of Lynn county, suc
ceeding Mr. Curtis Morgan. 
Mr. Church had previously 
served at comm la a loner of this 
precinct.

. vie Woody was re-

SLATON SAVINGS
& 10AN ASSOCIATION
D e p o u l l  w it h  u n  .  .  .

• SA V IN G S  A C C O U N T S
• IN V E ST M E N T  A C C O U N T S
• TRUST A C C O U N T S
• SAVE BY M A IL

I . n n i i n  t o . . .

• BU ILD  YOUR H O M E
• BUY A H O M E
• REM ODEL YOUR H O M E

SLATON, TEXAS

Area Code B06 • VA B-4357 P O Bo. 11 7

Attend The Church of Your Choice This

twined at cnief deputy of Wil
son. The new Lynn county offi
cials took the oath of offlc* In 
brief ceremonies, along with 
others, Friday *« * *.m. In 
Tahoka, Court Room.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Catzkl 
left for California Friday to 
via It with Kb’S. Gstzki's par
ents and grandmother, who 
Is 111. They plan on being gone 
about two week*. Mr*. Roy 
Robinson IS staying In the Cst- 
zkl home , until their return.

Mrs. Katie Meman's »on. 
of Tresrltos, N.M. , vlalted 
a few day* with her, arriv
ing Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. Adolph 
Meman. Another son, Willie 
Meman and hi* »on visited 
from Lakeilew last Saturday.

Mrs. C.D. Slewert enjoyed 
a visit from Mr*. Nurenber- 
ger of Oklahoma and her daugh
ter, Mra, Courtney Slewert of 
Lubbock last Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mr*. Yate* Key and 
Ramona, visited the Ted Meliv- 
gin's last Saturday night and en
joyed playing • game of 42 
while there, Mrs. A.C, Melu- 
gln enjoyed visiting Sunday af
ternoon.

Several college students sre 
taking final exam* and getting 
to return home for longer visits 
than usual. Students seen about 
town sre Claudia Stoker, Coy 
Rlnne, Ted Bartley,Terry Melu

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

135 N. 8th. YA 8-3541

Sunday
Triumph Baptist Chvrch 
East Geaeva
M.A. Brown. Pastor

Waetvtaw Baptist Church
830 S. I3«h Scraet 
Rev. Citato* Eastman

2tat Baptist Chvrch
1010 South list
jaery Biraaman, Pastor

Fir at Prasbytsrlan Church 
425 W Lubbock 
[> . L. W. Hanson

First Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle
255 5. *th
Dr. Charles Wood

Bible Baptist Chirch 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Summer

Church at Christ 
Uta h ChnskMi 
jamas WUhanks

tTtr Lady of CiAfeicfa 
Chvrch
Rea. James Rrk taoa

Sc Joseph's Catholic Chvrch 
M ap. Peter Mors. ►
10th h Lubbock

Chvrch of God 
KM Texas A«*.
Rea. B E. Coker

First Metholtat Chvrch 
T05 W Lubbock 

David W Btakwr

St. Paul Luifvoran Church 
Roa. R.F. Kamroth

Sc Paul Lutheran ( lurch 
Roa. R.F, Kamrath

Frst Nazar one Chirch 
MS W. Scvrry 
Roa. Lowoll Bell

Fkrst Baptist Chvrch 
of Southland 
W.H. HUL Pastor

Acuff Baptist Chvrch 
W.O. Donley. Pastor

Fret Baptist Chvrch 
WUaon
Rea. H.F. Scott .

Southland Method!#' hurrh 
Rea. Ralph Cooper

Wilson Methodist Chirch 
WUaon
Rev. W.A. Rucker Jr.

Pentecostal Holiness
Chirch
105 »  Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

Sc John Lutheran Church 
WUaon
Rev. John W. Onda

First Christian Chirch 
145 E. Panhandle
John L. Floyd

bttmamwl Lutheran Chirch 
Posey
Rev. F. A. Wittlg

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Chirch 
Linsm Prentice. Pastor

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Sola Stout, Pastor

GrSco Lutheran Chirch 
840 W. Joan 
Jimmie C. Merklorr

African Metholtat Church 
Rev. J.S. Gilbert

Cordon Church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Chvrch of Christ 
Travis Boyd. Ministerr

Freewill Missionary Foptlst
1040 Arizona Street
Rev. M.P. Swisher, Pastor

Faith is to b«li«v«, 

on ths word of God, whot 

we do not see, and its 

reward is to see and enjoy 

what we believe.

A ugustine

This Church page  made possible  

by merchants listed

SLATON
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RAY C AYERS

A SO L  N C
Grain Feed Seed
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W ILLIAMS  

FUNERAL HOM E
lminuted taevrsnc* Protection 
Ambulance Service

W ILSON

STATE BANK
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ACUFF CO -O P  O INS
**k*e Yavr Assectattae"

O D KENNEY 
Auto Ports

"Your Automotive Parte 
Dtatrlbutar"

SLATON  
CO-OP O INS

’wived and ifsra tod  
F a rm e r *”

TNI GIFT GALLIIY
I34.A So. »th 
Ph. V A8- 5)44

BECKER HUMBLE  
PRODUCTS SERV ST A
4nos4th. v AS- ’ me

gin, Lynda Hock. Tommy Swann, 
and others.

Mra. Fountain's granddaligh
ter and family of Amarillo visit
ed Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Martin and ch ll*en , also visit
ing were her daughters, and 
families, K%-. and Mrs. 1 arl 
TUnnel of Tshoka, Mrs. BUI 
[leaver and Mrs. George Den
ver of Slaton.

Tomorrow Mrs. Fountain 
will enier th* SUton Rest Home. 
NaJetta Kyzsr will move to 
SUton also. The friends of both 
of these wonderful ladles will 
m ill them but wish much hap
piness to them In their new 
residences In SUton. 
texa* tech students to 
wed

Mis* Jane Schneider and Bill 
Ray Fry will exchange wedding 
vow* Feb. 14th., In the Flr*t 
baptist Church at Wilson. Mr. 
and Mr*. F.J. Schneider *re 
parent* of the bride-elect.Par
ents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
W. Fry ol 27|4 Marlboro Drive, 
Lubbock. MU* Schneider U • 
senior home-economic* educa
tion major at Texas Tech, Mr. 
Fry 1* a m isle major at T ech. 
BAND B<K*T F RS MF FT

The mothers in Band Boos
ters met Tuesdsy morning at 
the school to discuss the band 
banquet and other hand bus loess 
of Importance. President of the 
band U SB'S. LWvId Peterson. 
CINS TOTAL BALES

The Clna report that work 
U almost over. Planter's Clh 
reported 1420 beles tndcomplet 
ed. The two co-op  Gins report
ed 12, 541 bales.

Last rites for Mr. Jasper 
Campbell were held Tuesday 
Jan . 5 st the SUton Chis-ch of 
Christ, st 3:00 p.m. Offlctat- 
tng mlnUters were, Mr. Jtmes 
Wilbanks, SUton, Cline Drake, 
Gordon, C.L. Newcomb, of Per- 
ryton, Texas. Burial wa* In the 
Wilson Csmetery under the di
rection of White Funersl Home 
of Tshoka. Our deepest sym- 
pathy Is extended to the Umlly 
of such • wonderful kind per
son, as w»s Jasper Campbell. 
In these remarks, please let 
me tell of one small Incident 
thst happened after the ser
vices. Thsre wa* a school bus 
of cheerful children passing by 
the church building as the people 
stood with heads bowed, and a 
samll vole* whispered from the 
bus of students, "G et , he 
must of had a lot of friends." 
Truly, he did, because he was 
such a friend himself unto 
others. May God bless his loved 
ones at this time In their loss. 
WILSON NEW'S 628-2456

ICC Officio 
Guest Spec 
At Lions (,

Dale Simpson, direq 
velopment st Lubboc 
College, was guest •< 
th* regular weekly' 
meeting of SUton Lk 
day.

Also on th* prop 
the Debonatrs, a trlo^ 
more boys who Simp 
with him from LT( 
sang a number of

Simpson spoke hr 
Importance of educai 
President Johnson’s 
the subject as a < 
Into th* topic. He < 
the President's 
"summer of disc 
made last year.

The ICC off h ia 
the Importance of aJ 
of quality education] 
world. He pointed oj 
of the moat popuUtê j 
In the world were 
Un.

Simpson used H.G.I 
definition of ch 
stressing a point 
talk: "Civilization 
between education a 
trophe."

Ted Gentry had 
the program. Five j 
Introduced--all menj 
Lubboc k Industrial

I
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’ 12th Sr. 
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Mabery Huskey 
Larry Maurer 
Joe Nichols

S««, Call or Writs
B,L. Jones. Jr. 

tor Federal band Bank 
loans. 4t3 Texas Ay*. 

Lubbock, Texas.
PO 2-2042

Don Kinder 
Verna Klatten 
Barbara Jean 

Janusry 15 
J.C. Champion 
James Dickey 

January 16 
Joe Miles 
Cindy Bloxom 
Patty Bentley 

I BaU I
Jerry Montgore 

January 17 
August Kitten 
Mrs. James Cas 
Don Csldwell 

January 18 
Dor Snodgrass ,
Harold Miore 
Joel Sinclair 

January 14 
Mike T horntor 
Mrs. Jonas Cai str*y <j, 
Edwin Hoople ,ttlng lr 
Mrs. F-arl Foen- , oihe 

January 20 lls ,  
Mrs. Tommy i^  „  <01 
Jimmy Barton , „
Mrs. Frank Ko! c, me c 
Mike Davis m, ke h| 

1■ • - into M

■ek I e 
the lo> * 
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RED TAG SALE!

FARM EQUIPMENT
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♦ 30 S. 17tb Slataa, 1*1?
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Missionaries From Cape Verde 

To Speak At Nazarene Church
Kev, and Mrs. J. Ilton Wood, | 

missionaries In the Cape Verde
Islands, are on furlough In the 
L.S. and will be speaking at 
the Slaton Church of the Naza- 
rene, Tuesday, Jan. IS at 7:30' 
p.ni. Lowell Hell, local pastor, 
extends an Invitation to the pub
lic.

Ibis Is i ’ W !*s second 
furlough since being assigned 
to the Cape Verde Islands In 
1952 by the De|iartment of World 
Missions, Church of the Naza
rene.

During their terms of ser

ve e they have been very active 
In the educational aspect of the 
mission work. Kev. Wood has 
served as the director of the 
Hlble College and a Bible 
College teacher for 10 years, 
f or the last three years he 
has served as inspector of the 
12 day schools which theChurch 
of the Nazarene operates on the 
Islands. He lias also been the 
director of a TO-minute radio 
program and pastured the San 
Vliente Church of tha Nazarene 

The service will feature a 
message of missionary charac

ter telling of the work of the 
Church of the Nazarene in the 
Islands. There will be curios 
on display and colored slides 
will be shown where desired.

Rev. Wood was born In Tex
as. He received his A.R, De
gree from Bethany Nazarene 
College, Bethany, Oklahoma In 
1952. He pastured tndheldevati 
gellstb servb es prior to his 
appointment overseas.

Rev, and Mrs. Wood have one 
little girl, five year old ( arol 
Ruth, They will be making their 
home In lietlany , Oklahoma 
during their furlough year.

L

World's first movie theater 
opened Oecer Ser 28,l8u5, In 
Paris, Brance, with Vicustom- 
ers.

CHURCHES

Attendance at chore h schools 
In Slaton Sunday, January 10, 
totaled 876 In the nine churches 
reporting.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows;

Wrstvlew Baptist Churt h...... 216
Twenty-first Baptist.............. 29
I irst Baptist........................... Til
Pente. ostal Holiness...............46
Immanuel Lutheran, Posey..T7 
Trinity Bvangelbal
Methodist..................   5°
1 irst Assembly of God.......... 7?

; f.ra- e Lutheran.......................67
African Methodist.................. 19

Mr. 4i.d Mrs. F.H. Lowry 
spent last week at their cabin 
at Lake Stamford fishing, '  hey 
reported a catch of more loan 
50 crappie, but no "yellow 
cats"

one Inch of rain on one acre 
amounts to 27,141 gallons.

I he manuscript of Brsnklln's 
Autobiography is preserved at 
die Hu tlngton Library in Calif
ornia.

ROOKKEEPING TAX SERVICE !

THE KISER AGENCy
INSURANCE oiid LOANS

0fl.es VAR 4332 

135 N. 9th o i ,  RISER 

Slotoo, Tom
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Posey News
B Y  M A R T H A  H A D O O C K

Frank K 
> Davis

is well as 
tatea, la
dard time a

eek I enjoyed talking 
the lo» il wjmen who 

gave a c ouple of mllk- 
ghi rocc fitly. It seems 
t Mrs. X had been

• Jon,s '• 1 stray doc around the 
In Hoople ttlng [Into any and 
. 1 ar. " ' j  so She had beer usln. 
nuary 20 ,ta ( gun to scire
. Tom ’ y t*|g( It Sounds just like 

ny Barton , being shot. Well Mr.
camel on his usual 
make bis deliveries 
Into M * ’s house 

nuruher twj milkman 
truck. When Mr. 

number one heard o ' 
blank shots she hsd 

K for t C l!
f\DID0mted t0 ,irar ■* '*' 11
IzK Irrlm ike so tie tired one
e r n n  reuse. w«i it . 
l , l u r  dld n ' rs '-’ ( l '

,i* patlerttl w , u
USE WR<truck »
—vr— vt'Ot fr e  the house in 
L \  VjtIJ partner id is t

,-t  another think ceim-'•eawtftaft*., n all e • i aw and «*«
* ***>: of ha|

* -toa  He■ ■■■». ■♦ IKMUte
SEE f 1®* Mr- * " ' M's-, last w --x w en t ra-

T E I— HC.

vis Hendrix, Teresa’ s husband, 
returned from V let Nam. T ravis 
Is home on leave and will re
turn to Fort Hood In February 
Instead of Viet Nam,

Visitors from StephenvlUe 
were those of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennle Rudd. Mrs. Rudds 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S.P. W illiams visited with them 
recently.

Recent visitors of Anna Gen
try were Mrs. Ruby Boyce of 
Slaton, Mrs, Tunica Gentry of 
Slaton, Mrs. Pill Karen and 
Mike of Lubbock, and Mr. G. 
R. Johnson of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Gentry's grandson, Airman 
First Class James Mingum 
from DM Rio, was home visit
ing recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Posge are 
the proud parents of an adopt
ed baby girl born Dec. 21. 
Polly Is the baby’ s name. Con
gratulations I

Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Droemer 
attended the funeral of a relative 
In Vernon recently.

Dinner guests of the J.P. 
Larwood's recently were Mrs. 
Glen Moore and girls and Mrs. 
John Turner and girls of Wil
son.

T hat's all folks.

SAGER
st. Co.

A, L  R o m in e i 

0 - 3 3 5 8

Now

in Slaton
e s m s u s j i  I . m

Military time as used by tfie 
US. Arm«d Forces has a day 
of 24 hours beginning at mid
night.

Over 250 miles of ancient 
Indian irrigation canals have 
been traced near Phoenix, Ari
zona.

I  WORK i
A BARGAIN AT X

Slaton Steam
Laundry *

& Dry C lean ing

r%r>k «  A A  r  a i  P

A  D I V I S I O N  O R  C I T Y  F t O D U C T S  C O f t P O t A V I O N

PRICES GOOD IN ALL STORES 
WITH COUPON ONLY!

3 DAY SALE NOW THRU. JAN. 16th WHILE PRESENT QUANTITIES LAST!

A N A C IN
TOO CO U N T

coupon a
1 IN- tm IM)

DENTLOCK
D e n t u r e  A d h e s i v e

19,
A -

Iff c

htlH ft

W i RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY
1 A O f  Ju m b o  l i l t

99t V

I t R H  1

: 1:30

i f  b . iU

■i

ACHI
ENTS

3US ANNUAL JANUARY
SALE STARTS MONDAY  JANUARY  18 9 :00  A M
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H W l f l k > 1
l mil the beginning of the 

Industrial era, moat  ̂people 
lived With word “ tim e" SlgnS- 
tying little more than aunrtae 
and aunaet. Tctay everyone 
Snows the value of time and 
must put It to good uae.

The constant aenae of time 
as something to be pursued 
has seeped Into the depths o* 
yn*1 conaclotaness and is v ail
ed your sense ol duration. Some 
people rebell against time with 
a neuroth nhapplness. T e » e  
people are always late with 
assignments and other s ’’ool 
• tk , They are usually alwsya 
off schedule.

In the first pla e. If you limit 
yourselt to so much pleasure 

and leisure time y o u  are likely
t< atchup n some ha> k home
work that was due three or four 
weeks ago.

You are all slaves to time 
and now is the time to realize 
It. Put your time to good use 
and you will find yourself with 
probably more genuinely free 
extra time to spend studying 
for those semester exams.

finally the answer to the 
.me problem la to he real

istic about the amount of free 
time which you an enjoy emv- 
me lets.re. Instead of wasting 
It starin. at the t.V . s reen, 
r washing the car, you should 

try to spend it In some a. tlvlty 
which la truly satisfying.

1  line is not something you 
an afford to waste.

Former Honor

This pegs mad*  
possible by 
merchants 

listed her*

El Tiger

Seetk ttb St.

O IN
AR
W ASH

1125 S 9th

HENZLER
G R O C E R Y
930 So 9th 

Ph 4949

W * specialise in 
fruits A vegetables 

Bulk by the pound, 
or ov the bushel,

PEMBER
INSURANCE

AGENCY'

IM NORTH *TH ST 

P h o n e  V A  6- 1V4 I

Caging The Tigers

4 i
R ANDY POl K

one of the S.M.S. Senior's 
xrho Is knoxm by everyone 19 
Randy Polk. Randy was born 
sept. 13, 1445, in Slaton, Tex
as. Me is 5 ft. A in. tall and 
has brown hair, brown eyes, 
and Is also sportlnt a brown 
beard.

Among Randy's favorites are: 
teacher, Mr. Jackson; subject. 
Homeroom: food, M»xlcan; 
color. Mack and ysllow; sefor, 
Wade Carter; actress, Billie 

| nderwood; song,'"  • • 
Ihink T wue. It's Mrlg* t" ; and 

•• > l e .  In k  P a n ”  e r . ”

Handy hat been an active 
member of FFA and Choral 
for two years. Me has tlso 
been in D.F. for two years 
and is now the president.

Randy's pet peeve sre people 
who .Vink hard liquor and not

Ft AYNF WMTTF
A well kn< wn person around
A  i* 1 Uyne Whits.

I Uyne was born In T shoks
on 1 eb. 24, 1447.

1 layne's favorite food Is hali
but steak and her hobbles sre 
dancing and riding around. Her 
pet peeve la people who In
terfere. Her favorite record 
is " I ’m ( -onna Be Strong”  
by dene Pitney and her fav
orite movie is ‘ tCh#rade".Her 
favorite actor and actress 19 
Cary Grant and Elizabeth Tay
lor.

F layne's plans after gradua
tion are to attend Trass Tsch.

I •

Grad Will Be 
Student Teacher

Miss Judy kitten, a former 
siaton Mlgn graduate, will com
plete her Home Fconomlv s de
gree here as a student teacher.

Judy earned many honors 
wnlle tn high school. She was 
parliamentarian in the Little 
and Big Ms tar Chapters In FP A. 
She r#« elved her state degree 
In FMA. She parrlc lpated In the 
Junior and senior plays. Judy 
wts a honor graduate Tom Sla
ton High School.

While In college she was a

Mis advice to Freshmen is 
to study or qilt-N 'W

After grsdviatlng from high 
school, Randy plans on sleep
ing and then going to work.

UTIONAl

l a
. • '

T h ere  sre 365 days in a 
year but more than 3,6."»9 pe
n a l days are designated for
ohmirv a nee.”

Vk AYNF MANtTM
A cheerful guy around the 

halls of S.H.S. is Wayne M»n- 
gum, Wayne w n  born In Luh- 
b<K k, on Jan. 10, 1447.

Among W ayns's hobbles sre 
duck hunting, shooting pool,and 
playing dominoes and moon.

Wayne's favorites lncluds: 
teachers, Mr. Mitchell, and 
Mrs. Martin; subject-English 
literature and golf; food-stesk 
of any kind; color-blue; music- 
group- the Ventures; song Mr. 
Lonely; actor-Robert Mltchum: 
actress Sandra Dee; and 

• Misfits” .
When Wayne was asked his

pet peeve , hs said, “ People 
who don't pay their debts'" 
W syne plans to attend San An
gelo College after graduating 
from S.H.S.

Wayne 's  advice lo under
classmen was, 'T r y  to make 
friends with all your teachers 
and take at least one term of 
summer school to gat your 
required subjects over with.”

member of the Newman Cl<ib, 
Home Economics Club, and the 
Mu lent l nlon Committee. She 
was alumni-secretary of the 
Newman Club. Outside other 
college work, she was a dele
gate to the state church con
vention in [fellas

Purse Search" Is Revealing
No telling wnst can he found 

In a girls purse11

Judy, has much experience 
related to her professional >!ehl 
She was teaching apprentice 
In Cooper High School, evalua
tor of Area I State Degrees, 
hostess for FMA S,;m n»r work- 
ship, and Hostess for Home 
f conomU S 'pen Mouse.

Judy will be In Mat or High 
School on Jsn. 27 and will

Marilyn Wolfe was o ir  first 
exam ole. Mere sre a few of the 
items w» came across: billfold 
containing 51 pic tures and 34 
cents, 1 glass esse, pair of 
sunglasses, 7 tubes of lip
stick. 5 pens, 1 customized 
pencil, 1 gum case, 1 bottle 
of Evening In Parts perfume, 
1 comb, 1 pill boa , finger
nail file, 1 chec kerbook, enve
lopes, candy wrappers, 1 mani- 

ure set, c ompset, spool of tape, 
toe-nail clippers, and 1 address

Found In the ptrse of Nancy 
Smith were the following Items: 
1 headscarf, 1 Mershey wrapper, 
1 eye liner, 1 mate art, 2 charm 
bracelets, 1 eye-lash curler, 
1 eye shsdow, l corn pipe, set 
of car keys, 1 bottle Tops* 
perfume, 4 cllppes, 1 square 
of Mershey, 2 cskrs of Colgste 
sosp, 1 lemon V op, 4 tubes 
of pink, white, red tnd orange 
lipstick, 7 pencils, 1 Sc ra tc h  
pad, an Invitation to a show
er, a school Sc hedule, advertis
ing cards, a sales slip, • ticket 
to the diner ctr  or the Sants

teach to March 26. book. y

S L A T O N
f
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1

D E C O R A T O R GULF 5
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IA SA TER
For Y o u r  Eating 
Enioymant Try

H O F F M A N BRUCE  S CAFE

H A R D W A R E
L u b b o c k  H w y

VA 8-7114

SL A T O N  

C O - O P  G IN

BECKER
b r o t h e r s

H U M BLE
SERVICE

W h # r #  C u s t o m e r s

Send Their Friends

Slaton Texas < 0 0  South 9T H

V A  8 - 7 1 0 1

Tigers TakeTourney Titl
The SIston tournament was 

held Jsn. 7-4. Teams partici
pating In the tournament were 
Slaton, Tahoka, shallowater and 
Post.

The Post girls started the 
tournament by a victory over 
Tahoka girls. The final score

of the game wts 62-34. Mari
lyn Jones was high point girl 
for Post with 41 points. Fllgh 
point for Tahoka was Carls 
M Neeley with 23 points.

I he Slaton vs, Shallowater 
was the neat girls game. Sla
ton came out with s vlrotry

FHA GIRLS OF MONTH

ARE SELECTED FOR DECEMBER
The December FMA Big and 

Little Sister Chapter ( Iris of 
the Month have been selected 
by their points received during 
the month of Ifecemfer.

There was a tie between Nan
cy Edwards and Nancle Walton 
for the Big Sister Girl of the 
Month.

Nancy Edwards received her 
points by hsbyslttlng during the 
Young Homemaker’s December 
meeting, working on door de
corations at School for Christ
mas, attending sod bringing 
a guest to the December FMA 
meeting, working on the hostess 
committee, attending the carol
ing party, and by winning third 
[r u e  on door decorations.

Nancle Walton received her 
points by serving at the Foot
ball Banquet, working on door 
decorations, attending and

Coming Events

BACKWARD
GLANCE

These following Items were

TIGER CAGE STAFF
Editors........ ............ ...Pam Davis a i l  Ju1/W-?»t.

Typists: Sandy Heinrich. Trim S,.to, Marilyn Wolf

Reporters: Carolyn Bradshaw, w*de Carter, Linda Dod
son. Judy Fdwrsrds, Jsn Holton. Lynetts Kuss, Randall Ian- 
dmon, Cindy Means, Csrolyn Means. Wayne Mangum, Bet
ty Mitchell, Randy Polk, Sharon Self, Donna Stricklin, Nan
cy Smith, Sparky Stsplte.cs, A.-tu Tame-, BUIIe Inlerw-. ,g. 
Flsyrte w.iite, Jo- Margrave, Llnla Martin Itie.

L O U I E  M E L C H E R
D O N  C R O W  C M E V N O L r T

■ n  b s t t s s  d s a i  
AKTirrms

v* a aaat 
so a aaia

&LATON ^ p i a f M A a
N w H v . i  a T r n i t o u  rc ■ -s

bringing a guest to the Dec
ember FMA meeting, sttendlng
the caroling party, and by work
ing on the homemaking display 
case,

Barbara Bingham is the Little 
Sister Chapter Girl of the 
Month. She received her points 
by selling cookbooks as an FMA 
n may-making project, serving 
at the Football Banquet, work
ing on door decorations, attend
ing and bringing a guest to the 
December FMA meeting, and by 
attending the FMA caroling par
ty.

These girls will berecogntz- 
eci at this month's FMA meet
ing, Thursday night, Jsn. 21, 
at 7, They will also be awarded 
an engraved silver charm.

January 14....... MW Term
15.................. Post, 6;30

here, A boys and girls
18.............. .Chamber o*

Commerce Cafetorlum
14.......................Morton,

6:30 here, A and B boys
21 ......... -.Po»*. Fresh

men B boys and girls, Gtrls- 
here Boys-there, FHA meet
ing 7.00

22 ........ ...Denver City.
6:30 here. Queen Rees there
at 700

26..................Frenshlp,
6:30 there

28........ —Idalou f resh
men here 6:00

24...............Petersburg,
5:30 there B boys
February 1....... Jr. High Fren-
shlp, there

....................Post, 6:30
there

3 .... Ft. Worth
Stock Show

4 ............. X  >b Scoute-
j cafetorlum

5 ..............Mortem, 6:30,
here. Queen bee*

8.......................Jr. High,
T shoks here

4.......................... Denver
City, 6:30 there

11 .........Frenshlp
freshmen and B boys there 
5:30

12 ......  Frenshlp,
6:30 here

Spring Meet

Scheduled In 
Denver City

t>rnver City will be the scene 
of a Spring meet which will 
begin April 4 and continue th
rough April 13.

The events which will he held 
April 4 are: track and field, 
tennis, and volleyball. Slaton 
will compete against Post In 
V I ieyhsll April 6.

April 10 will be full of many 
activities such as debates, num
ber sense, eatempersneou* 
speaking , slide rule, ready 
writing, shorthand, typing, 
science, prose reading, poetry 
Interpretation, persuasive 
speaking and spelling.

Mirch 30 will be the day for 
the one-act plays.

April 13 will be for golf.

of 33 to 32 sfter s very ex
citing game, Sharon Williams 
scored 10 points to come out 
ss high point, Peggy Ktrksey 
fo l low ed  closely with 8 points. 
For Shsllowster, Mary Mc( re- 
ary scored 13 points while Mary 
F owler acorsd 12.

Slaton addad another victory 
to their record by detesting 
Tshoks. At the end ol the game 
the final score wss 45 to 30. 
Again Sharon Williams led the 
T Igerettes with 15 points. Fol
lowing closely was Joan Clai
borne with 13 points and Peggy 
Klrksey with 11 points. Eighteen 
points wss scored by Carla Mc- 
Neeley for Tahoka. Theresa 
Mason scored 4 points.

Post reigned over Shallowa
ter by a score of 54- 18. High 
point girl for Post was Marilyn 
Jones with 36 points. Vivian 
McWhlrt added 31 points to 
Post's score. For Shsllowster, 
Shari Smith led with 11 points 
while Mary Fowler scored 10.

Mary McCreary, scoring 16 
points. Miry Fowler, 15 points, 
and Shari Smith, 11 points, led 
Shsllowster to their victory 
over Tahoka. Carla McNeely 
was again Tahoka's high point 
with 21 points. The final score 
was 42-32.

Post won a victory over Sla
ton by a score of 46- 38. Peggy 
Klrksey, scoring 15 points, was 
high point girl. Joan Claiborne 
followed closely with 13 points. 
Marilyn Jones scored 26 points 
for Post, wtitle \lvtan McWhlrt 
made IS points.

The boy's games started off 
ss Post downed Tahoka by t 
close 60-54 score. Post wss 
led to victory by Ronney Pierce, 
scoring 31 points, and Danny 
Pierce, scoring IS points. For 
Tahoka, Williams scored 2?

Boi Sapper Set
By FFA FHA Clebs

The FMA’ers and FFA'ers 
will join forces Jsn. 21, at 
7 p.m. In the ag shop to have
an annual boa supper.

The boys will conduct tnelr 
parliamentary procedure dur
ing the meeting.

Boxes will be suctioned off 
and will goto the highest bidder.

points sndHsrvlrki 
IS points,

Maton's first H.yy 
Stallowater a ide! , [  
record. Slaton
6 '  W* II.
closely with 62 
for sUton was ; 4rJ 
with 18 points and gj 
• -ring 15 p ints, 
led Shallowater »t(J 
I vans and Sills sJ 
piece.

A close game 
ton and Tahoka 
as victors, with i | 
of 44-45. Slatos 
victory by Larry i 
Bobby Brake's lj] 
Larry Smith's u 
hok's high p  int t»
I? points a pie<«,U 
Harvlck. Pier, e, u

A victory over 
was gained as F t | 
points to their

|
with 32 points. [ 
followed with ?| 
McMonomy s<r>r*t

I p

small margin 
Sills with 15 pi«w|ons
cey 1 ein/ i -*!•

time, Shallowater 
Tahoka i

64-61. Shallowiter'Bipi 
M »nomy s rr < J  

e ,,on
■ s rr 1 ,r i

terson, I ahoka, 1 
with 14 points. 
lams and Jerry 
had 12 points to 
score.

SUton dumjedF^ 
of 72-54 i win 
trophy. Leading Sx 
their Important 
Smith by s o r lr y l  
Larry Gamble 
and 12 ai'l c c  s j  
Hatchett 
Ronney Pi 
Danny Pier 
for the Ante, jes.

The results of I  
were as follows >9 
1st place; Post, 1 
1st; SUton girls > 3  
were presente : i i  
games.

S| . v Vttw
and I rafel 

Pier, t sea l 
Ter s e n !

District Race Underw<=
January 15 Is an Important 

day in sports for both the boys 
and girls In basketball. On this 
day, the first conference game 
is scheduled. The Tigers and 
T Igerettes will take on Post 
here on their home court,

AH the T Igers sre returning

Jsn. 15- 
Jan. 14- 
Jan. 22- 
Jan. 26- 
Jtn. 24-

from last lear's squad except
ing Leslie Brown and Bruce 
Pember, while the Tlgerette 
squad lost Kathy CUlborne and 
Jane Thompson.

Inc luded In the district com
petition for the boys are Den
ver City, Morton, frenshlp

Post (Boys 6 ( Iris)
Morton (Boys only) 
Denver City (Boys only)
Frenshlp ( Boys A Girls)

• Petersburg ( Boys A Girls)

and Post, wnlle tf| 
be competing with 1 
Post.

Last year both 
out second in 
the boys by lostr,-1 
to the Denver Cl 
and the girls by 
their games with N

Let's go out •« 
teams by cheerltt) 
an even better reel | 
son.

In the basketball games Jan. 
11, 1455 were: NUton wins over 
Ralls. The girls took their game 
with little effort with reserves 
pUylng most of the last half. 
The score was 52 to 24 with 
Martha Allred hitting 24points.

Fab. 2- 
Fab. 5- 
Feb. 4- 
I rt . 12 
• Nnn-i (inference

Post (Boys 6 Girls) 
Morton ( Boys only) 
Denver City ( Boys only) 
Frenshlp (Boys A Girls )

SLATON A

FORC
COMPA

The Tigers, sfter starting 
slowly, finished In rapid haste 
with a 73-34 win over the Jack- 
rabhlts. Bob Martin got 14 points 
for the T Igers and Ronald Smith 
followed with 10 . Moses of 
Ralls had 14 points to lead his 
team.

The
Carna t ion

House

M. D. C 
TEXA(

118 Wast Garza 

Phone VA 8 3686

800 S. 9th 

For

G O O D  F O O D

> k
B O  W N D S  

B O D Y  S H O P
Drivt-la 

Food Markot

C H A M f
IN I

South 9th 

Slaton, Texas
V A 8 -4 6 6 7

’V I

ID E A L

C L E A N E R S

I IS  «. Lyee 

VAt 3301

Go h

TheDAlR'
So 9th VA ]

S L A T O N  

L U M B E R  CO.

Mart indale’s

Call the Lumbar 

Number
Service

WEND

RADIO

VA 8-4255
305 South 9th 

Slaton, To r o s
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Roosevelt Girls 
Still Undefeated

The Kooeevelt girls remain
ed undefeated for the seaaon
Tuesday night by rolling by 
the Kails girls, 44-29,

Halls reversed the derision 
In the boys' game, however,
by a taking a close 62-39 vic
tory. Sonny Hicks connected for 
19 points for Kalis, while Ken
neth Coffey hit 1" for koose- 
velt.

Use Gregory tallied IS points 
In leading the Roosevelt girls 
to victory . Carolyn Stokes had 
11 (or Kails, It was the third 
straight District 4 -A victory 
(or the girls.

The boys downed Idalou, SB- 
09, last Friday as Coffey push
ed In 21 points. Raymond Ater 
had 25 for Idalou. [lee Gregory 
accounted for IS as the Roose
velt girls took a 63-50 win over 
the Idalou girls In that meeting.

1 BOARS FOR TWO—Slaton's Sharon Williams gets oft a Jump shot from out- 
ln this action photo from Satuday night's toirney game here against Post. Jane 

iMpjM prepares to rebound on the left. The Does downed the Tlgerettes for the
p. (SLATONfT 1 PHOTO)

om page ,)
aton girls had post
lag aver Shallowat-

close 33-32 contest, 
ka, 45-30 , to adven
titia chance. Sharon

Williams led the 3 Igerettes in 
both victories with 10 and IS 
points. Peggy Klrksey and Joan 
Claiborne also aparked the sc
oring attack.

For results on all the games, 
see story on the T lger's Cage 
school page In this edition.

•*YYVxTWr
For tk* asst dalltloat

(tasks sad barkataa,
tba

tr»

H i l l t o p  Jr.
AT BUFFALO LAKE ENTRANCE 

Opts 11 A.M. til 10 P M.
11 A.M. ts aldalgkt 

Friday A Satarday 
Closed Mosdsys

\ \ \ 1 \

*

School M e n u
Monday

Steak and gravy, buttered po
ts toes, green salad, engllsh 
peaa, hot bread, chocolate chip 
cockles, 1/2 pt. milk.

Tuesday -------------
Fried chicken, green besns, 
and potatoes, spple rlnga, yeast
biscuits, jello with fruit, 1/2 
pt. milk.

Wednesday
Roast, Macroni and cheese, 
sweet potatoes, coconut pudd
ing. 1/2 pt. milk.

Thursday
Turkey and easing, buttered 
asparagus, calery sticks, fruit 
salad. 1/2 pt. milk

Friday

Soup and sandwltches, green 
salad, peach cobbler, 1/2 pt. 
milk.

»  lie t 
lln. with

far both n.,» 
id ir 4a H  
by loslrĵ Ĥ 
tnver C 
girls by 
es with 
;o out a 
cheerltij 

ftter re i
why do it the hard way?

105 N

fA 8*.when it’s eas ier  than fall ing off a log

imm— » furnish a room or a house at B L A N D 'S
tAM>
^ ^ I N I T U R E -  and  at reduced prices right now!

4 w ' J a n u a ry  Sale has  had  fine response  - and  

✓ A 8 continuing for a few  more days.

T T V E  w a n t  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S !

oodt O U R  P R IC ES  A R E  R IGHT!

"idly J*

Go *
O U R  S T O C K  IS C LEA N !

) A I R Yotl m ake  your o w n  terms a n d  w e  stand
>th v a |

“ 1̂ ^•h ind  every item w e  sell... so, come on in

WENP
and  take a d v a n ta g e  of our Sa le  Prices!

DIO i f

SS& 3 W < 1  T oC lM itw e

Naw Ho b # W in  

2 Fraai Wsllaios

NFW HOME— Tba Now Horn# 
Leopard# won a District 10- 
B contest hare Friday night, 
timing back the Wellman Wild 

•ta by a 61-47 score.
Ken McClung hit 20 points 

for the Leopards, and Ken T im- 
mons chipped In 18.

Sew Home's girl# also cap
tured a 50-34 triumph as El
sie Henry led the way with 38 
points. Sew Home girls won the 
“ B " game by a one-sided 
79-12 acore.

E A G L E S  BEAT  W I L S O N

New Deal Tops 
SouthlandClubs

Credit Union 
Meeting To Be 

Held Monday
The Uth annual meeting of 

the Caprock Santa Fe Credit 
Union la scheduled M >ndey night 
at 7 In the committee room 
above the SUton passenger de
pot.

Guest speaker 'or the occa
sion will be Richard J. Llnke, 
retired Air Force major and 
past president of the Amarillo 
AFB Credit l nlon.

The business agenda includes 
election of officers for 1965 
and a vote on dividends for 
1964. Prizes of $25 in aharea 
will be awarded at the meet
ing.

J.E. McMeekan, credit union 
president, report* member 
share deposits now total $281. 
221. Since organizing In 1954, 
the union has made loan# tota- 
Ing $1,955, 541. There are now 
667 mambers In the credit 
union.

TT AND OVER -Bobby Brake 20), Slaton basketball stand
out, had to jump high to get his shot off over the outstretched 
arms of Post's Denny Pierce (45). The shot found its mark 
as Slaton rolled to a 72-59 win and the tourney title. (SLAT f >N- 
fTF PHOTO)

SOUTHLAND (Special)--------
Southland's Lagles and Eaglet- 
tes both u s  tec! defeat In Dis
trict 9-B action here Tuesday 
night, dropping basketball de
cisions to the visiting New 
Deal boys' and girls' teams.

The lagles lost a thrilling 
44-43 contest to the Lions when 
New Deal's David MeDougal w»s 
fouled with eight seconds left 
to play and hit from the free- 
throw line for the margin o ' 
victory.

Me Dougal alio garnered 
game scoring with 23 points. 
Duke Altman and Rod Callaway 
pa>.ed Southland with 16 and 14 
points, respectively.

The Southland girls were de
feated by a 56-43 score. Phyl
lis Reagan led the winners with 
26 markers while Libby Sales 
Ullled 19 for Southland. The 
defeats left both teams with 1- 
1 records In league play.

Both Southland teams scored 
over Wilson last Friday night 
In conference openers at Wil
son. T he Fagles downed the 
Mustangs by a one sided 71-38 
margin, Dennis M.t eecee hit 
18 for Southland while Johnny 
Nava and John Scott chalked 
up 12 each for Wilson.

The Southland girls won a 
53-29 contest over Wilson's 
ferns. Libby Sales tossed In 
22 poinu for Southland while

Luis baker had 13 for Wilson.
Saturday night the Southland 

boys lost to host Anton In tour
ney play at Anton. The Eagles 
were defeated by 52-43 as Lar
ry Crews led the winners with 
12 points. Larry Wilke had 13 
for Southland, The Eagles ear
lier advanced with a 71-57 vic
tory over Three Way as Rod 
Callaway sparked the atuck 
with 20 poinu.

The Southland girls lost to 
L^buddle, 40-16, In the con
solation finals of the tourney. 
Libby Sales had 23 in the los
ing cause. Southland edged 
Hale ( enter B by 27-25 In an 
earlier game with Libby stor
ing 12 poinu.

STOP FROZEN PIPES
T

{iwaUic MwatwgTaea 
M a i l *  an r-r*

"■ prsvaeka K *a iw |  
B vT t-ln  tharmastat ••*•* 
C H "a .«  lU v I S t i  vwl%W
W RAP ON IN S U L A T IO N  t a  
M r s  h a s t  AM a ia a s  i t a u e l

♦ 3 E  S t t  US TODAY.

LASATER —  HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE

Kern is reported as be
ing in serious condition In Mer
cy Hospital. His In-laws,Mr. 
snd Mrs. John Colston, from 
Wlchlu Falls, who are for
mer residents of here, came 
to be with he and his wife. 
While here Mrs. Colfton con
tracted pneumonia and was also 
admitted to Mercy Hospital.

Frances Cleveland was the 
first presidential wife to cam
paign openly for her hue band's 
ree lection.

M o  re  m e n  w r a '

S L A T O N  S H A M  
L A U N D R Y  

shirts

Wilson Edges 

Past Cooper
WOODROW—Wilson's Mus

tangs scored s cllff-hanglng 
36-35 victory over the Cooper 
Pirates here Tuesday night In 
an opening District 9-B basket
ball contest.

Johnny Scott hit 19 points for 
the Muatanga, while Roy Peter
son led Cooper with 15 marker*. 
Cooor aptured a decision In
the boys' B gkme, posting s 25 
15 victory.

Cooper also chalked up a win 
In the varsity girls' game, 54- 45 
Pstsy Shtw tallied 18 for W ilson 
while Koaemary Wise led the 
winners with 21 poinu.

Church Founder 
To Be Returned 
Here For Rites

Gottlieb 5 olgt. 84. s pioneer 
ares farmer here until 1945, 
died yesterday morning In Scott 
and White hospital In Temple. 
His death was reportedly caus
ed from Injur lea received 
In an automobile accident 
approximately 12 days ago.

Voigt was one of the found
ers of the (.race Lutheran 
Church here, snd moved from 
here to Bartlett In 1945. Me 
was born April 19, 1875.

Service# will be conducted In 
Bartlett at 2 p.m. today, and 
his body will arrive in Slaton 
between 7 and 9 p.m. tonight. 
A second service wilp he con
ducted here at 2 p.m. tomor
row In the Grace Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. Jimmie 
C. Herklotz officiating. Burial 
will be in the Southland Cerne 
tery under direction of Willi
ams Funeral Home.

Survivors Include eight child
ren and rwo sisters. Sons are

Walter of Slaton and Bennie of 
Bartlett; daughters are Mrs. 
Selma Kleaael of Poat, Mrs. 
Fred Klessel of Bartlett; dau
ghter* are Mrs. Walter Mar
ker of WUaon, Mrs. ( -eorge 
Carlson of (.ranger, Mrs. Al
vin Langur of Bartlett, and Mr*. 
Paul Noack of Holland. Slaters 
i rt Mrs. Adolp Adolph Wilkeof 
ton and V*-#. Emma Becker of 
California.

o
Be Sure To Shop

SELF FURNITURE'S
J A N U A R Y

RED TAG SALE!

-----------}

Don’t Let Aches, 
Pains And Colds

Spoil You 
Winter Ft

Rely on these proven products:

ATTENTION
Businessmen & Ind iv idua ls !

Buy Your Tickets 

& Cards  for the S L A T O N  
J U N I O R  L IV E S T O C K  S H O W

This Is To Certify That

IS A MF-MBEH OF

S l a t o n  J u n i o r  l i v e s t o c k  S h o w
School Year

This FIRM It Wa arga yea ta

sappartlag tapgar! fkls
wartky

SLATON argaaiiaflaal

JUNIOR •
LIVISTOCI SLATON

SNOW YOUNG
1945

FARMERS

CONTAC 
VICKS 44 
ASPIRIN
HEAT PADS 
Steam Mist

Reg. 1.49

(••gti Medinas

Rag. 98t

Boyar 100's 

Rag 79<

Rag S4 00

$ ] 1 9

79 t

Prok T lot 

Rag 98$

CONGESTAID Rag. SI .19

ANACIN 100 » Rag. $1.25

64*
$ 2 ’ 8

7 9 *

98*
98*

S laton ^  Pharmacy
" T H E  D O C T P R S  A I D ”

P H O N E  V A  8 - 4 8 1 5  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S  f



w arn

5 Ways To 
BUY

On# Of Th#s# 
Homot 

F H A -G I
C o n  v # n t t o n o l

Cash Or Trad#

NEW
3-Bedrooai

HOMES
Wir> Kf garage or Tar
pon.

(30D (town. Mi A 
Nothing [Sown, Cl

$**3 Per Month Total Pey- 
'■"•m. 1 • •aa vomot • i>t been 
. ompieted and arr ready for 
your tnspev tlon

/Bedroom
HOME

4 lth garage and aepsrete ator
age room.

WO S. 7th St.

NEW BRICK
3-Bedroom

va itn bar a, fontnl bark yard, 
a It- hen Jen .omhlnetlon, V>ub- 
le .;arege. all ele> rrl- kit. *>en 
* it* .* *«- - * ■ e'rl pi «-
ted air. 425 9k 27mf St.

3-Bodroom 
2 Both HOME

3-Be.fcnorr I bath Home » »  
arta< had .t ra jf . A lO -fH A  
i<no i .  uni st.

BUILDING SITES 
1 AVAILABLE FOR ANY 

SIZE HOME
No Furmoh Plant Or Will 

Bwil# To Your Plan.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 

BUY BUILD OR 
REMOOCL

All Typo Loan* Available

SUTON 
LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE FOR SALE
LF MON OJL R  KN m  K E POL
ISH at BlaVfa Fixrnitire.

45 tfc
Fblen

Cheap 0 room modern noute. 
120 S. 2th street, i onta-'t C. A. 
Porter.

51 tfc
FILM and fleahbulhe at 
Pharma-y.

26 tfc
I L ASM is  nnh. , »as * 
Ideal lor campers or that extra 
room. $2.48. Kout 1-1 p Surplus 
h Supply. 5 ,,c

Reduced price on Renault cor. 
Skill tell tt t bargain. Speedy 
Meman. 7 he Slatonlte office. 
Phone \ A8-4201

TWO Bedroom house, 255 N. 
18th St. Phone \ A8- A134 or 155 
W. Lynn. II T*P

FOR SAl F: 'factory Rebuilt 
tratfmuslona oi exchangepd- 
I e, .  standard M B  and oear- 
fclva. 1 oed tires and tubes
and wheels. Tad and Joe. a 
- arege. 120P So. 4th. Phone 
\ A B-TU2

J7 tfc

d bedroom house. I enced yar-L 
Corner lot. Nice lawn and trees. 
Storm cellar. Forrest Lumber 
Co. Phone \ A8-41<Yh. 7 tfc

Ote 31x43 all steel building 
ai l niori Farm Supply. Call 
V AS- 4SS2 or \ A8-  t866. 5 tfc

vLFFPING B ACS-The tub-W a
ter repellent top, water proof 
bottom and hood, rust proof 
zipper. CYily $7.4 S. Round-1 p 
Surplus $ Supply 5 tfc

1 qulty lor sale or trade forcar 
on 1 be-fc(Kim, 2 bath house. 
1510 W. Lynn M Itp

T Premium ( -rade, |0 or.
weight. 7x4 a l/r M )  58.li. 
i ither sl/ea in stock. Round- 
l  p Surplus k Supply S tfc

Three day service on rubber
stamps. The S L 'T '^ n  F.

1U02 1/2 ton Chevrolet pick
up. Standard . Call \ AS-3075. 
Milton Ptwonka. 12 3tp

V

Pigs for sale. See Homer Smith 
at Slaton Wrecking Co. Phone 
\ AS- 1567 or A AS- 14-0. 
henmore a t r.atl w aver. A !
condition. 10 day guarantee.
\ A8- 1777, M tfc

JL^ST 'X T  - laities fur lined 
and fur top booties. Regular 
$8.84 for $6.bu. KillkS L p Sur
plus 8 Supply 5 tfc

Two row lister and planter 
for Ford Tractor. Two bottom 
flip over breaking plow Inter
national. See at TFDA Jl F L‘S 
C.ARAC.F. 1200 S. 4th Phone. 
\ AS-7152 11 tfc

Plywood pickup camper lor late 
model Chevrolet pickup. Inquire

515 W. (A n a . 13 2tcat
LATFST THIV >\ THF M3R- 
KFT—Pen that writes with wa
ter. Cartridge lasts for two 
years. The smsring new Aqua
Pen is now available st THE 
SLATON Tl F office.

150 BTl two ton celling heat
er. 7500 air cooler, SI* 4 tube 
fluourea-ent light fU ttres. At- -  
Wiiluma Dry < ( # r -
*a. Phone \ 58-3407. 12 tfc

1061 Riverside Mo-Ped. prt ed 
reasonable. See at Bourn Cy- le 
or call \ AS-4165. u  !fc

Beef calves Ireased. Sell front 
quarter or half or hind quart
er. Terry Melugtn. Phone \ A8- 
7132 or - ome by Ted fc Juel*s 
Garage, 1200 S. Oth or Wilson 
628- 2050. 14 tfc

BALFP MAt/l -SOg per bale 
or $25 per ton. E.R. Steen, 
802-2147 at l-lalou or F.A. 
Strube, \ AS-4071. 13 2tp

VA 8 4255

3 Acrti i l  
Ns# t  Utt4 Trtcki

l  Ssai-TraiUrt 

Johnston Truck 
725-2181 

Cross Plains

FOR SALE

FREE AIR
Ai

M  art indales

nhri I n» to r r  y 
but lu m o if i#  | 

r »i» ubp ihr • htiuf 
Amt the R o l l s  

i f  (i n  Ifuw nrsi 
> or mi ok1 Rut Ho# 

I grt to at Hem) 
•thr» Y o u  II gr« to 
*oi likf rvfn otHfr 
in  W n . i  grts to 

Mkl y o u  tl i •

I V  • r .o it t l  U >  of  b  
4W US BlWBjTS bBSkr 
tR o n  t h r  f i r s t  R $  t h r
#e«r«»fi4l <•*> Hill rr oft 
11

rife
b ought h r  r h >■ < t i *  n d 
tw o  o n  h »  Nm  b ir th  
dav I  h r  ne xt m o rn in g  
he pul on* on

AI I hr breakfaat u h lr  
hn apou tr arowlrd 
“ O h  <u to u  d id n 't  l ik e  
ihr other ur'

Martindale

STATION

]  Bedroom Brick.
2 Bath Home 

Locate# On South 
12th. Street.

2 Bedroom Home 
Across Street 

From Hospital

2 Bedroom Located On 
West Lynn . . . See

HICKMAN A NEILL 
In a u ra n ra  A  » e a i C it a te  

1 i t o r  T e n e t

FO R  S A L E

NEW HOMES in the 
A l l  NEW R tS S E I.I . 
ADDITION. F. H. A ,  
f». I . and ( itnvenlional. 
A rewlricfed F.H.A. A 
G.I. approved addition 
of IW  lota. Jual went of 
H h lm  High School.

TOR QUICK S A li 
O n  l j aa Street 

3 l l e c k i  s f f  S f i i n  
2 I s d r s s #  H a a s 
W .ll I.IH  
lasiRs Let 
l#tS  s f  S t s r s fs

PRICED 
FOR QUICK SALE

2 bedroom, carport. 
Located on S. 15ih At.

Cosstry livi#|
NScr home on acre with 
refrig. air, lentral heal, 
big well, carpets, drapes. 
Oily 2 yrs. old.
SFF TO APPRFJ lAT F

Rif 3-RsRres#
(>t So. 6th, (e rsge . big 
lo., make good rent prop
erty or home.
PRICFD TO SELL

L IST IN G S
W A N TED

D. HOWARD
Real Estate 

Broker

705 West Carrs
Off. Ph. \ AS-1758 
Res. Ph. \A8-181k!

REAL ESTATE

BREWER
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y
IV  Amt* Mh «

Ph.—r VA * M l

2 B sd fa o sn  t  fen , 

•ftacbsd (srpart, 
(•■Dal ksatiaf.
2 blocks Ire#

Jr. Nlfk. Sasll 
R«wa psyasst, 

k#i##<s lik• rest. 
■ •v# la tsdsyl

B R O W N I N G
AMO

M ARR IO TT
1 0 0  N  B fh  

V A  8 - 3 2 1 *
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t ^ l a t u n  § > l a t u m t p
(). t;. (S|a-edy) N1KMAN. Publisher

—r

Entered aa Sev ond C lasa Matter at the Post 'Y fhe st Slaton, 
Texas, un-ler the set of Alarch 3. 1847.

SI ATON TIMES PI RCBASED JAM ARY 2b. 1427.

Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns ol the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when -allsd to our attention.

St BSC RIPT 1< »NB: Payable In advance. 11 BBiCk, LYNN, 
CAR/A, and CR<SBY counties--$» per yeer. iH.tslde these 
counties— $5 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Association.

T E X A S  \ p  R  E J l S _  

yT.tA ’

77?e*nbe£\

FOR RENT____ WANTS)
Furnished apartment. Bachel
ors quarters. 435 W, Lubbock. 
V AS-4841. 14- 1U

It w v o
T AX SFK3K F: Complete book
keeping or pert time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income ta*. OK 8 4482 or
3 A8-  3418

. 5 lU.

1 hree room house (or rent. 
Inquire at Bain Auto. 5 tfc
l retain  furnished garage •- 
partment. 645 S, 4th St. \ A8- 
3414. 1* «fc 

T o R FIN ' Firnlehed apart-
mants and unfienlahed hoif* lor 
rent. Call 3 A8- 4475 Hugo Mea- 
•er.

33 t fc .

Wanted: If you have first lien 
note* for sale, contact B.B.
< astleo-rry a: V \5 4211. Sla
ton Suing. 6 Loan Also latlon,

41 tfc
WANTED: W# open 'd  4 van
truck for moving locally. Call 
\ AS-4487. Pick-upend delivery 
service.

1 IK.
FOR RFNT : Be«fcoom. private 
entranca. 355 N. 6th St. or call. 
VA 8-3465. If no n ew er, see 
Mr. R. T. Brookshire et Hed- 
dock'a rrocery.

*o tfc

Wanted Correspondent tore- 
port news from South land-Gor
don area. Prefer one who can 
type. Come by slatonlte office 
on Thursday or Friday, Phone 
\A8-4?ni. ____
120 to 150 front footage on 
ptved atreet In Weat area of 
Slaton to build 3 new brick 
duplexes. Call Lubbock. PO-

KFNT At5 -F rniched «r«B  
fir  niched. W .l . Udd. VA8-47IA

_________ 5fc_
T  nfurnlshed house, 2 bedroom, 
new pelnt Inside, 17th 6 Lynn. 
Phone 3A8-247L 6 tfc

j y s c a i * i t ; rw .  „
MONEY doposttoT; for cklllln 
of the month earns Ug and test in 
tha first of the ma j lg for the 
Savings 6 Loss ,**». Any bt 
________________ tho gin
HAVE YOL’R p r« ..j«#  #11! be 
od si TEACl E 0» ^  
by a registered , *

mm

CARPFT and ^ * Ctr r ,l , ‘ Chsck orShampoo at Blaitfi . __epuble to tf
-------- Mm > ti
OPFN yoi»aa»lnp<m (5f  t 0f
Slaton Saxlngs A ^  ,

ibl# ISltl >ut
ty of

Mtv# you- n u  g g # |  #tat tt 
it.F.blan Pharmacili the :ont

MERLE NORMAL

Cinderella !*eeun ■  
S. 4th. Phooe ■ A

bonds In l 
Bids Wlthoi
1 secur:

Bid

. i i v d n n i  K i it >
'i <vnti pi-r wind minimum ol 
Vi fwa each insertion lxv:al 
rolr 3 (t ills  prr word ftrat in 
»ertxwi 2 M-nts per word lor 
kuharqurnt ina.Tti.ets of same 
legal rv 4 i.t

LOST
or unfurnished. Inquire at 735 
S. 8th St. D  2tp

FOR SALE

Bla. k ami tan ferm an Shepard. 
Answers to "Mike” , 8 a.m, to 

, .• . n  ’IX V 58 4V1"*, Ask 
fur Bruce Craves. Residence
7 4 0  S . 10th, R E W A R D .  14 Itp

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Kent electric 
shampooer $1. Laaater-Ho*f- 
man Hardware. 14-ltc

We need your office supply 
business. Why buy from Lub
bock when we have a big new 
stock of office supplies for 
your many needs. The SLA- 
luMT F.

IT DOES makt 
where you save. 4 § on *<- lo 
6 Loan Associations amc m .

prl
soldiKIDNEY DANG

up t»ifhta.or BC • n I )r flow leg the Sts'” olmay warn of _-k,f># . a. irety. ororders
nays # ##n(U lift eg gCC^j'laF1green tablets ljt£re#bM̂ B̂

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this method of 
thanking our neighbor* and 
friends for the flowers, food, 
prayers and other kind expres
sions of sympatt y d jin j our 

“ terdRVT her-, "* a t«
the men who rendered their 
service at a time of need. These 
expressions have been deeply 
apprec la ted.

Alton Kussel! family

LAND FOR SALE 
7,000 acres of land In Yoa
kum County being subdivision 
and has 35 irrigation wells 
drilled. Will take property that 
la debt free as down payment. 
Well pumps may be Installed 
as part down payment. 16 years 
at 6% intereat on balance.Pric
ed from $210- $325 per acre. 
Will accept $18/100 down pay
ment on section priced at $300 
per acre. Thla land has been 
cultivated 3 years and la In 
g.H’d stace of .development.

2 labor a, 2 mile* of Level- 
land all in cultivation. 5tron; 
8*' water and ur xrground pipe. 
This is a first 'vss farm. 
Price $700 per acre. 24$ down 
and good term* on balance.

640 acres near Seminole In 
good state o ' cultivation. $125 
per acre on 24$ down. No 
allotment*.

700 acre tarm In Hockley 
County. 280 acres of cotton. 
Plenty of water for co»ton.Can 
be bought worth the money. 
ID  HOF AC K FrT REAL FST AT F 
415 Houston Street 
Level land
84 4-6615 13 2tc

t f  " E ?
r  tpeople ‘

want-ad minded!

Small house 
V A t-4311.
5 room 
\ A8- 4271

Bill* paid. Call 
14 ltp-tfc

houae. 1005 W, Lynn
13 tfc

Middle aged lady needed to keep 
2 year old child and do light 
housekeeping. 5 day* a week. 
1520 W. <*rza after 6 p.m. 
or call J.D. Townaend, VA(L 
4523. 14 In*

C A U  VA8-4201

Three bedroom hoi«e, den, 
storage, oak floors, washer 
plumbed, clean. Inquire at 1350 
S. 10th. 14-Itp

• u lp u t in  4 D A Y S  #|
• * any 4 ru f  i t s t i

Now at 11  I 1 .a f |lf muB, b* 

"^4sS ’ oiTt Ir;
la stating

Cash psid lor acceptable photo
graphs or negatives of Santa 
Fe Steam locomotives, Slaton 
Division, Bo* 775,Slaton. 14 4tp

• form ;rov 
our p r t  )( >mb,

table typewriter 
TheSLATos m .  bkk> „  , 0
Good Farm Bar -t# right to 
Willing to work, "t advantage 
per let dMV##f, '
S. 7th Ths j# n e r

to rsje. • .

OPPORTUKL'^'i

Inventory pads available at the- 
SLATONITE. Alao, all sUes 
of ledger aheets an-l bln.lers.
Try us lor all your office supply 
needs. THE SLAT ON IT E

Two furnished houses on 7th 
St.; one 3-room; one 4-room, 
Ph. \A8-1705 or come by 715 
S. 7th. 14 Itc '

FOR SALE: Setrc

PAI L MOSHER 
W estern Slurm Iluor *

W indnw Co.
Free  KntimateA
MX! South IMh M. 

I 'te m e  V A  X W  
rtlAPH. TKXAM

FREE I TILITIES
3 Room House Firnlshed 
Electric Range <#rage

1000 W . (terza 
Phone \ A8-5282

__

Buy or T rade 
Appliances Si Furniture 

H P R A IM .K V  
| P H O O tT f lK Y  tO . 

tail Texas Ave.
V A  S T IU

Two bedroom hoi#e unfurnish
ed, plumbed for washer. Locat
ed 'West part. Phone Ted 8 Jeul's 
Garage \A8-7H2 or \A8-3675.

14 tfc

l  nfurnlshed J bedroom houae. 
Call V A8-4508. 14 ltc
5 room house in country. Car
peted, Venetian blinds. Phone 
VA8-4777. M.M. Bruater. 141tp

BRYANT
Farm Supply

One used metal ticket file on 
stand. Will sell cheap. The
SLATON IT E.

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

BREWER
Insurance

Agency

6 room furnished house. Call 
\A8- 4061. 14 2tp

3 bedroom house. 450 S. 12th. 
Phone New Home 424-3341, L. 
W . Cannon, Rt. 4, Tahoka.Hltp

It is time to buy your success 
calendarrellll, andTHi SLA- 
TONITF w.iuld like to sell you 
one.

TOLEDO REBUILT ENGINES

COMPLETE MOTOR  
M A CH IN E  SHOP

RELIABLE GRIND ING
165 West Panhandle Slats#

North 20th
Slston. Tss.

Und 1942
#4010 Dlaial S4400

U«s4 720 J#ka D**r«
Tf*cl#r $ 2 5 0 0

2 #»#4 drag type 
4hk karrewt

Joka Daara 4-iack 
(kital iwaapi $1.40

Jaka Daara 
kl|k daaraata

ckitali $1.40 ag

Carryiag JJa a i karR 
fadag Uttar poiati, 

(k lia lt aad 
tkra# away skaras.

ccspt the 1 
oat sdvxntt

. at of the owcomplete ultra - -
in. with dlr.ng t ^  ,
gresslve hi finest 0, wo,
slve town.C onu lt.mM,v„  , 
ty W*y |*-ive In, 0I)dWwi, 
or 8-2401, Semlt

la calle’ 
of the Atw . v

FIELD SEED

Yaar ckn 
Hybrid I

•e of ths Seal 
■Stag the w, 
nt Of preval 
d by the Oi 
prevail b g 
et forth in t

tion for bldd
Galdaa ins  and spec
• _ ..„U s  In the* F a y a m tit  n

. F A G. o rl# ,‘snd
^  . Cooper, In

iglnaara, 20 
k. Toxav. ( 

menta may 1 
either the 

Works or 
oopsr, Inc,

• 101 A

L A W N 4 GAID

• Raraadf Platon, t l  
Fs r tU lit f i" *  >"r

• iB iactldd r^

• Garda.  u"“ . Fr*
it 4 put . at
t Secretary 

TREFIAN fry Coe mil 
i right to acc

• Tka w ilt * b a i;- .
. »tlone nay I 

• 1  rity Hali,SI
taatral < «*  Pw  as 
ca ttaa  fT ”

F O R  S A L E

* >■ itriiwwi hnuar aa Ha IMh 
trarv# la hark lard with TV

• a  #  I n b k M l  M  . 
ya rd  and water wee

t hnhnai h>

Wilson Oil 
Company

W lison, T exaa Phi 2251

W k  II

•BIT A M , PROPANE PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL
•C MMI M IA1 . M lSTRIAL GREA
•PHILLIPS TIRES 4i*d TLBE5 «AlTO ACCF3S »R1FS

BILL REED'S .
*

Con. rete aepth ta 
Installed • •a cesip 
, and drilled

iY -S A T U I

G i g  L in c  P I i b a i r  - I y i r l  A N O  P v a I T I C  
i K B IQ A  T I  OB* • 8 W I «  O A R  « # * ▼ « *  0*4.

A N O  F O U M O A T IO N R

• R l a i t j c  P » p «  F o r i f v « « i r  N « « o  • 

V A  0  4 #  14  # L A T O M  T B

bar* rwrd

l »  N «h m Malna TV*
Pb.wa VA SM4I

■RTCB rr.MntM
Rea V 4 a net

■o# a r e s  -  va ai

P E M  B E  R 

Insurance 

Agency

EBLEN
PHARMACY

245  W Lubbock Sloton, T# k o i

V A 8-4537

DEAL'S MACHINE S
155  No. 9 th 8 t. 

SLATUN, TKXA8

Ph, VA R A-WT R*" Vl
FOR YOL’H IRRIGATION PlRf 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding A 
Machine Shop



GOOD

BURGER?
one to you r  taste —

...then it couldn't help  

but be the B p c » i

Boston's Super Dog
DR IVE-IN

"TA I LOR  MADE FOR FAMILY  TRADE
V A 8-4724  For Your Convanianca, Drivo By Or Call 

1250 S. 9th Your Food Ordor Will Bo Waiting On Arri
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ROUND-UP SURPLUS & SUPPLY
‘Across the Street fro * the look North"•jo s

Picture »ho*» an ••ample ot modern 
construction method* The aar>at. truck 
mount ad bucket lift it being uaad by 
two Imemen m a tefe and efficient 
manner to construct a new 230,000 
volt trantmitaion line

ith aerie
M I «•

l can

addressed 
Mayor and , 
of Slaton, 
received at 

. Sokoll, City 
Hall, Slaton, 
p.m. January 

ntshlng all ne- 
la-

toola and 
drilling, casing 
testing two (2)

O!
Iny bid recelv- 

and date 
ie returned

*

and 
at ttland'i

ir
ttilnga k

NOR MM

muat be ac- 
JertlfledCheck, 

ck or Proposal 
to the i nener, 

quit to at least 
of the total 

bid submitted, 
rltb' t . r Milan 
iSlaton, Texas, 
that the bidder, 
| contract will 

such con- 
in the forms 

SVIthout the re- 
will not be

\ A
Bidder must 

and pey- 
0(1 tbi? forms pro 

nt of lOTf, of 
price from a

______boldini’ a per-
the StB'e of Texas to 

;  or other Surety 
__ ___ table to theln< *•* *

»»»Uf Itsrs PI
1 fd 1 s t its must be submitt- 

. t  form irovlded and, 
jl ambi ;ulty or lack 
>ss la Stating the prlc- 

, bids, the Owner re
in Hat -jo right to consider 
p work, 'I  advantageous con- 
,Co<»!rfl thereof, or to reject 

Ths Owner reserves 
to rsje ct any or all 

f t p T l lb a lv e  any formalltlea, 
V/l\ I u ’ ceept the bid w.ilch 

)St advantageous to

> make
iu save,

DANGI
i »i«h(a h flaw, |»|
•f f taste Im 

Fastest Aht ♦ml* '.*i 
t i t  I 
4 l) A Y

ir 'price'
e writer
r o s m ,

LE: Set*
1 ultra-m 
(tiring r 
bus 1 nest

1,( !i emsolves regarding
* l™ ondldon .3, Semitic. j

st of the owner.

are sap^ ted to In
site of work and to

SEED

is called to the 
of the Acts of the 

*• of tho State ofTex
iting the wage scale 
nt of prevailing wage 
d by the owner. The 
prsvsUli minimum

 ̂5 et fortli in the spec 1-

fbrid  I’
tlon for bidders, pro- 

ildaa 1 ns and specifications

lyaasti Ue ta ,h*“ off,ce of
A.G
d i m

01-A

t GAID

Baker, Director of 
orks, snd Parkhlll, 
Cooper, Inc., C'on- 
..lneers, 201 Avenue 
k. Tsxac. Copies of 
meats may be secur- 
elther the Direc tor 

Works or Parkfilll 
>oper. It .

, TEXAS 
Mayor

of Slaton will ac- 
nswbav k-hoe load- 
unit, | rtdsy, Jan. 

at the office 
N ^H tsry

Con p ilsslon re- 
r lght to accept or re- 
all bids.

Unay be obtaln- 
Hail, Slaton, T ex 

Ifjprhaslng Agcn'

Over
$24,000,000!
Thai's tight' Reddy Kilowatt will 
invest 524.607,000 00 thu year, in 
the service arej of Southwestern 
Public Service Company, as cvi 
dcnce of the failh we all share in a 
growing land that 100 years ago 
promised less but has delivered more 
than perhaps any other area in our 
nation We'll be completing another 
large steam electric generating unit, 
adding new transmission and distri
bution lines with one view in mind 
— to give you better service at the 
lowest possible cost You II have, at 
the touch of your finger, all the 
power you'll need for a powerlul 
area

No. 6*2
Faothar weight

Stock No. 105
PIONEER H ig h -T o p

l o g .
7.79

u.s. BlAC|( 0 X F 0 R D  7M .,<(J 

BOOT ky Wolkor Rog. 9 89 -ooly-

WORK SHOE -Sovol ooly-

$5.”

$7.”

$ 3 "

SWEAT SHIRTS 207. Discount
SALE! largo solocfioo of t iio s, stylos tod colors la 

S . . . I  Skim- A L L  D is to o n fe d  207o

S T O C K  UP  N O W !

JACKETS for W ork,  Loaf, Dress or P lay

If the size is there to fit y o u - -y o u r  
cost is 2 5 %  OFF R egu la r  Price!

Lots of G o o d  V a lue s  in J A C K E T S  SAVE 25%

•7&
F L E C T H f C

BID NOT 1C E
The Lubbock Independent 
School IRstrlet will rec elve bid* 
for library books for the 1965- 
66 school year until 2:00 PM 
CST, January 18, IMS In the 
office of the coordinator of 
purchasing, 1715 26th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. Bid* will then 
be opened and read aloud. Bid 
Information may he obtained In 
the above office.

Harold Glatacock 
Coordinator of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent School 

District

4 APPLY —
(Continued From Page 1) 

of $600. Commissioners aut
horized him to proceed sub
ject to provisions for a review 
of that plat by a public sur
veyor.

One of the hid notices ap
proved was for the trilling, 
casing, developing and testing 
of two water wells on the Rho
des property where the city 
recently acquired water rights.

Bennett Reeves, the city’ s 
consultant engineer, announc
ed that test holes were being 
made and requested the bid no
tice. He was also authorized to 
proceed with the designs and 
field work for a pipeline from 
the new water field.

Wayne Baker, director of 
public works, requested the em
ployment of an additional man In 
the water department In order 
to take care of the work being 
done under the new capital Im
provements program. He point
ed out that the department had 
been working one man short, 
compared to the regular crew 
until recently, and that the new 
man would raise the crew 
to five--one over the normal 
working force. After a short 
discussion, commissioners ap
proved the reouest.

Commissioners also approv
ed a bid notice for a new trac
tor and backhoe, hut at the 
same time asked that repair 
cost on the old units he con
sidered. Regular monthly hills 
were also apporved at the ses
sion.

Attending the meeting were 
Mayor Cain, Cornu Issloners 
Earl Keasoner, Henry Bolling
er, and Robert Banks Jr. Also: 
City Sec. Bobby Sokoll, Baker, 
Jordan, Breedlove, City Atty. 
George Lemon, Reeves , Boh 
Fondy, Luther Gregory, Allen 
Meurer, O.G, Meman.

Mrs. B e rry ’s JW. Rickordsoo 

Father Dies
The father of Mrs. Dudley 

Berry died Sunday morning at 
Belzonl, Mlsa, L.B. Lyle, 87, 
died at a hospital there and 
funeral services were held Mon 
day at 2:30 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church of which he was 
a member.

Mrs. Berry flew to Bel
zonl last Wednesday to be with 
her father when he wts gravely 
111, and was there when he died.

Survivors Inc hide four daugh
ters, one son, eight granddaugh- 
rer and one great-grandchild.

Attoodi Fooorol
J.W’. Richardson, auto sales 

manager of Slaton Motor Co., 
was In Bowie Monday to at
tend the funeral services for 
his grandfather, W.A. Rich
ardson, 80,

Mr. Richardson's survivors 
Included three sons, one daugh
ter, eight grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

A large granite building en
closes the log cabin at Hodgerv- 
vllle, Kentucky, In which Abra
ham Lincoln was born.

My Neighbors

"'Oh, I’ve ( » l  my license, 
but everytime I bend a fender 
my husband makes me take a
refresher course.”

NFW SIGN ON BYPASS—The highway department Installed a new sign n the IS - 
84 overpass near Slaton this week. As the sign Indicates, It is a warning that clearance 
for vehicles and loads is a maximum of 16 feet. 2 Inches. (SLATONFJ F PIMM

UNION NEWS
MARTHA HADOOCK

It would be very nice If all 
fa mllles had gome type of re
creation In which the entire 
family could participate and 
enjoy. Mr. and M-s. Billy T ooke 
and family certainly enjoy 
their hobby. Over the week
end Mr. and Mrs, Tooke and 
their daughter, Natrell, cer
tainly proved this by bringing 
In the ribbons from Auflll’ s 
Arena. Mr. Tooke got a first 
In key hole, a third In flagu, 
and a second In relay race. 
Mrs. Tooke received a first 
in relay race, second In pole 
binding, and a third In key 
hole. Natrell placed second In 
pole binding snd third In key 
hole.

\ Isltnrs In the Dick Cade 
home Monday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Meadows of Sla
ton, and Hattie Cade. Friday 
afternoon the 4-H Club met In 
their home, This story can be 
found also In tills weeks paper.

Mr. and Mrs. >tho Doyle and 
Beverly recently returned from

a short trip to Dallas.
Hattie Cade visited several 

days this week In Cotton Cen
ter with Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Cade.

Our sincere sympathy Is ex
tended to the J.A. Russell fam
ily who lost their son, Alton 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Kahltch's 
visitors here for the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs, Herbert 
Cerrlng of Austin and Mr, and 
Mr*. Kelnhoid Mueller of Cur o.

Attending a funeral of one of 
their relatives, Mr. Porter C. 
Long In Pilot Point, was Mr. 
and Mrs. W.D. Bentley, Sunday 
visitors ol the Bentley’ s were 
Mr. snd Mrs Walker of Lutv 
bock.

Visiting over the weekend 
In Midland were Mr. and Mr*. 
G.S. gamble. They visited with 
the Lester family there. Mrs. 
Gamble's parents, Mr,and Mrs. 
Fred Walters of Roundrock, 
visited with the Gamble's this 
week.

The l nit 1 and 2 Favorite 
Foods 4-H Group met in the 
A.W. Steffens home Monday af
ternoon. The girls attending 
were: I nit 2, Susan Kahllch, 
Carol Kitten, Carlene Loke; 
and, Unit 1, ( aria Kitten, Mary 
Mosser, Kathy Rlney, Marsha 
Bednarz, and Juanita Schwer- 
tner. Fsch group prepared two 
separate foods. Mrs. Steffens 
was assisted by two Junior 
leaders, Joyce Kitten ami C in

dy Steffens,
Recent visitors of the A.R. 

W ild's were their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Stone of Dallas. Sun
day guests were Mr*. Marie 
Thompson and Tommy of Lub
bock and Mrs. J.M. Marshall 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce 
vlalted recently with Mr. and 
M 's. la ri Johnson in Lubbo< k. 
Mrs. Charley Fiartley from 
Crowell vlalte-1 with the 
Pierc es ' rec ently and also 
attended the funeral of Alton 
Russell.

All of Mrs. M.W. Renolds 
children were home recently 
and certainly were enjoyed by 
her. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd L. Reynolds. Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. i M  !• hbock,
and Mrs. and Mrs. Ralph Mab
ry of Petersburg.

Visiting In Idalou over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mr*. 
Skeet Peterson and hoys. They 
vlalted Mr.and Mra.T.N. Mont
gomery.

See you next week.

Highest clouds known are the 
noctllucent clouds at 55 mile* 
altitude.

New
Construction 
This Year

c * •'

Boot B A R G A I N S  for W ork  R egu la r  W ear ,  Sports or Hunters

Stock No. 3746
W o lve r in e LACE BOOT

Stock No. 72 Pioooor 
by Eadicott Jokosoo

Stock No 266 
Faoioos Falcoo

INSULATED BOOT

INSULATED BOOT
Stock No 2094 S8.9S ooly

ALAMO BOOT $6."
Stock No. 3016 -Woluorioo- 10 95

R U F F - O U T  ..it $7.”

"  S 8 !11 95
Rog
13.95 ooly

Stock No. 244 foaoos Folcos

LACE  B O O T  Rog. 9 95 0»ly 5 6 . "  
Stock No. 1149-Eadicott Jokosoo $1.95

RUFF-OUT BOOT ..i, $6!’
U.S. Mado Coovorso 

lost RUBBER BOOT
Idool

Irrigotloo Boot-eoly

A
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ROOStVELT NEWS
BY DORIS THOMAS

Well, I am ba*. k from Dallas 
m l  l enjoyed every mlnuie of 
the trip. 11 any of you Young 
Homemaker* ol 1 exa* think
a convention is just »ome ole 
speaker, getting up and boring 
you to death with a long speech, 
you are so wrong that you 
should be ashamed of yourself. 
Mrs. Cla yle ( Her ol Boles Home 
ol Quinlan was the speaker. She 
gave the most Inspiring talk 
that 1 have ever heard. When 
she was through, U made you 
feel proud. Just being a woman, 
a homemaker, and what the 
duties of a homemaker really 
are. Mrs. W.L.Harris, Mrs. 
S.N. Jones Jr. , Mrs. John R. 
Miller and myself were the lots- 
ladles from Roosevelt that went. 
We learned s<> many worthwhile 
things In rhllas rhst will be 
passe : >n to our club but tc 
get the lull benefit from such 
a thing, you m i*t go, so If any 
of you men would like to do

A N D  D O Z E N S  M O R E  
L I K E  T H E S E . . .

w ith  m ore  poop lo  then 
t ro d tn g m  on  I O SS  F o 'd t  
you r Ford doolo> i*  tho ve ry  
h»»I p iece  to b u t  a  U to d  C a r '

WAi < ALA v i e MX), 4-door rose 
beige and w> tie, V I Crulse- 
O-matl. . radio 4 Crater, w  ite 
tires, air . t  milt loner.

$2195

m i  MEht . | door, 
Crulsr-o-mstE , radio 4 eat- 
er, Air on tirloner, power 
itm in n  and b rik n .

$1695

m>4 f ALAXIE 400, 4-door > 
8, ra lo 4 ‘•eater, Cr> lee < 
math, power steering, only

$2695

, f
cycUiHtor, radio % Peeter, stead* 
<r ! are ns miss jot*.

$1095

your Christmas shopping ear
ly for your wife. Just 1st her 
go to the convention next yesr. 
This was my gift from my 
fsmtly and one that will never 
be forgotten.
FAVORITES CHOSEN

Ereahman - lass favorite* are 
Janie Thomas tnd Keith Tyler; 
sophomore class 'svorltes are 
Brenda Herring and John Ed 
Parchman; Junior class fsvtv- 
rues are Dorothy KUllan and 
Sonny Paxton, tnd senior class 
favorites are Alice Woolley and 
Kenneth Coffey.

Both the girls and boys bas
ketball teams won over Ida loti 
Friday night.

Two new members ol the 
Roosevelt Science Club which 
met last Friday are Norma
Thornton and Janie Thomas, 
PTA BIRTHDAY CALENDARS
TO BE SOLD

It Is time for Roosevelt's 
PT A birthday calendar, ladles 
so get back into the swing of 
things, and get your name or 
the calendar again this year. 
This IS the only mvney making 
project this dub has during 
the year, k costs So little and 
yet you are helping In so many 
worthwhile things that the 
money from this project does. 
These are things In the secre
taries minutes, that are .lone 
ea.h year with your calendar 
money; tend delagates to State 
Future Tea, hers Convention, 
buy glasses for children who 
could not otherwise sftordtherr 
even tho they sre needed, buy 
hot lunches and milk for chtltW 
ren who need ft, twenty-five 
dollars to the Katie Beth Scho
larship Fund for *n R.H.S. home 
economics mtjor, send a boy 
snd girl to state. If Roosevelt 
is fortunate to have them chosen 
for otr school. T here Is sn 
*m mm of mvney set aside in 
the treasure at all times tar 
emergencies. If one should •- 
rise. After the above things have 
been done, at the end of the 
year the m ney le't over goes 
Into the library fund for the 
School libraries. This past 
year, our library fund sum 
•as $201). There are many ot
her things that are done for 
both I hool snd community with

• *
the r ad signs, outside drink
ing fountains at school, the 
colored spot light In the school 
auditor turn repairing the play
ground equipment and many 
ther th ings. I thought you would 

like to know just where and for 
what your small part In this 
pro. ram ts doing , so please 
keep up the good response that 
we have always had In helping 
r make so many things that are 
a »  n lerfui continue, for with
out each of you helping In this, 
these things w .uld n otbep ssl-

Cwanaat lisas Cara •* Seaton

Nh 4 lyfWt, Slot on
D>oi Sio'on Dol Lubbock
V A  1  4 2 2 1  S O  5 » 0 0 0

4 +

* - 9
Outstanding

V a lue s  i n SELF $ 1

FURN ITURE  S

RED TAG SALE! j

DANCE
to the 

Music  O f

HOYLE NIX

a* JL -  and

W est Texas C o w b o y s

Each

W e d n e sd a y

& Friday N ight  

at the

VFW HALL Slaton

1 past away in Houston last week.
Mr. and Mra. Ray Smith and 

I daughter have moved to Gruver,
1 txas where they will te en
gaged In farming. They will be 
missed by all, but good luck 
goes with you.

Mr. and Mrs.Mayberry Hus
key have just returned from a 
three week trip to East Tex
as where they visited their 
daughter and family The EXJ. 
Williams and other relatives.

Roosevelt Young Home
maker* met Tuesday at *1 s.tn. 
in the community Fouee lor 
their regular meeting. Mrs. 
W.P. Davis was In charge of 
the program, Home Beautifica
tion (outside) Max Dodson, from 
Holden- Dbdson Nursery In Lub
bock gave pointers on whst, 
when, where snd how things 
should be done, to have * more 
beautiful yard the year-round.

It looks like I was the only 
one that did much this last 
week because I didn't get any 
calls from any of you read
ers, hope your week Is just a 
little more exciting this week.

If you do not have a child 
In school and want a PT A (slan
der please call me.

I ntll next week, 1*11 be list
ening. _________________________

Car Crashes 

Isto Warehouse

WHO'S

1- 6- 66- Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Lee Ellis. 2201 F 4?th. 
Lubbock, boy, 71bs. 8 l /? o /t .  

1-7 66- - Mr, and Mrs. Crux
Diaz, Rt. L Box To, Slaton, 
boy, bibs. 4 1/2 ozs.

1-10-65- Mr. and Mr*. Lynn 
Doyle Bryant, Rt. 2, Slston, 
boy, 81b#. 14ozs.

Mr. and M 's. Jerry Har
lan, Rt. 2 , Slaton, girl, 71bs. 
7 1/2 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Jo*a Flo
ret, Dsn. Cel, Wilson, girl, 
71he.

1- 12-65--Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Dominguez, Box 514, Ms ton, 
girl, bibs. 0 1/2 ozs.

The sun Is * relatively small 
star compared to most of those 
visible In the sky at night.

A Slston woman, driving * 
new 1065 < ildsmoblle, smashed 
Into the Tucker OU Co. wsre- 
house here Saturday night, tak
ing out a section of the wall 
and coming to s stop Inside 
the building.

Although the cfc-lver, Ylrlean 
Roberson, 27. was only slight
ly Injured, property damage 
was estimated high. IWmsge to 
the building, tanks and other 
w A —gss tabbed at $7,000.

P* tr oTrffSr Glenn Vandiver
said the woman apparently lost 
control of the csr while head
ing east on the old Lubbock 
highway. She ran off the south 
side of t the pavement, came 
back across the road north, 
over a bar ditch, then hit an 
empty gasoline tank and crash
ed Into the rear of the Texlco 
warehouse.

The Investigating city patrol
man said the ifcdver told him 
she swerved to miss a truck. 
She was employed by Bob W om- 
bl* of Lubbock, owner of the 

j vehicle Involved In the accident.

Rooeeveit Baptist Church at- 
trndan e last Sun lay was 151.

A*.and Mrs. Roy Rallsbeck 
•re the proud parents of * new 
Son, Pstrick Arlen.

Mrs. Ceorgta Hoople's bro
ther has undergone surgery In 
L btv k sod we hope things 
go along 'me.

mt sympathy goes to Mrs. 
• trgil sterart w'os# brother

■m SALE! nme&Y mccLY always m

w n d fe e f

WRRCIC 5CFNF—This Is rhe scene of an accident here Saturday nl-ht,«,
car plunged Into the Tucker Oil Co. warehouse on the old Lubbock hi.
'Jth St. The A-lver, Vlrlean Roberson of Slston. was only slightly InjiretLr 
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